


Children's Hats'
from $1.00to $1.95

martestMillinery
Greatly Reduce-d .

The Last Big Sale of the Seailon

Summer hats that are l~ght. coot-and color~ '$4 95
ful, valued up to $10.00, now ._~_._..... , •

,~.:..: .B~ prepB:":t:ed for the Fourth with a- practical and>
:::,.becom!ng.hat ~nd take.B,dvanta.ge of this opportunity
~ ~-~~or barg~lD~lmce.s,servIce and quality.

.,

'ean&McCreary

We have an extra special Qn fancy cookies at per pound 30 cents.

Try our special blend flour and be another satisfied custo;mer.

The thorough hpusewifeknows that good cooking does not
start in the kitchen, She realizes that one must have good gro
ceries, These she can get here where quality is high and prices.
are low,

f
The Good Cook Buys" Good Groceries

Visit Us Before the Fourth.

Carhart Hardware Co.

Look Y 0111; Best on the Fo'urth

You May Need
Atiotner-Bathrooom

BEAUTY PARLOR

Why not investigate? Let us figure on the
requirenients-a little space and a reasonable
investment -which will increase, the value of
your house by more than th~e.ost to you.

We'll quote y6u the lo~est possible price
on quality work and StandaI:d Sanitary Enam~

eled Plumbing Ware-the finest made.

./ Wouldn't it be fine to have another bath-
r09.m' to relieve the ·rush-hour jam every morn
ing and evening? It would mean comfort;....:..
c.onvenience-health-for all the family!

Located in Jeffries' Style Shop

BAKER & MATHER. Proprietors

PhoJIe 125 Wayne, Neb.

--~lf-u-l--e---areoLthe.hair....aruL.skiI.LWf!_ can_b..ti!:!E
out your 'beautifying qualities. Try our aids to beauty
and enjoy personal charm.

w:~i:dt~ _C~g~~:n~-~:'-:,: ~~~~~ ;;UllIHUliIllIlllU~IUJU'lll!U!ll';~==~~'-"'!~~~""''''''IIII!!''J'!.'~'':'''~"'::::~~d''
in the horne of -the latter!s -daugh. == '
.t:,l'Mr. :~-d 1t~~. ~ ,::' Fanske, Mar-§§.y~~~~
-garet and Richard Fanske drove to- -S ---
P~Sumlay--to-spend:-the-daY--with: =
:r.rr.- Fanske'!j brother and; fain11:r. §

W. S. Allison Qf Tu18~ Oklahoma, ==
who "VaS' here viSiting his sister, "Mrs. ==

, Sarah O\'crocker, and .the pr. _W. B. ==
, f-ail-f-tl.mily,Jeitlf-or__h_Qme.-'Xues.iliJ.:rL ==
iLast Friday 111m. Overocker'5 seven- =--
i-tJ..~:\;~:~ :.~~~~~:s:a;a~~~~~~d~ne~ ~
: half pri~e: Omaha Dail;1 and S\.ln~_ =
day News 4 1-2 months, Dairy ==
Farmer 1 year, Capper Fanner 1 ==

'year. All for 81.50. Offer closes-=
July 15. Jones Book-Music Store. E

I j19t25
: Frederick Anderson and son, Clar- ==
l'ence:-andr;nss-H:izeJ. 1tech-ert I) =
i Omaha, visited Saturday and Sunday 55
,in the Louis Swanson home north- ==
i east of Wayne, They were accom- ==
I panied home Sunday evening by AI_ ==
i fred Anderson who had spent the ==
,week in the Swanson home. .==
!an: f;re~uis ~;t:~~~fh:or:nS:~~~~v~~g
visit illT, and Mrs. Gust Newman and 55

: !Iofr. and Mrs. Ed, Welander. Besides ==
a social time, a picnic dnner was ==

: served at Bressler park. Following ==
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::=-I: ~ona ~~td o~at~~l:;e.:~~u;· t~e;~~~~ ~
_ . and family" and· Emil John- =:

. b· t d k M Ison and family of West Point; =

~~ :

1:fc.umam len IU' ness, so r. iConrad Johnson and family, Dave §
OC~ ~ ~.s~sd Mrs. J, W. Krueger. re.I Goernson 'and iamily,· L. P. A?- E

. • turned Sunday from Sioux Falls, Ab.1 derson, 0«:0 Johnson. _and SophIa ~= Fresh Frui~ for Canning is Coming 'on the Market Now
,~'tl!l1RL ~r~een and other points in South Da- ~:~~t:n'A~I~~;::~,R~~~~~{nD~:n~~IE Leave your orders with ,us and we will take good care of them.

, 0 ;:~s. D. J. Cava.l,!~ugli. returned l::~i1~~~:~'a::~;.~~~:r;:~b:;g~-,'~ Open on the Fourth
Robert Wolfe of Kearney, visited Mond~=! irom Centl."al CIty ,wlpi!re IAlfred Sold, Robert Nelson, ltfiss El- == This store wm be open all day on July Fourth, and you are invited to leave

at the Y. A. ·Senter home Sunday. she ':'lslted Mrs. Mate .McGl!l. Mrs, lis Sintt and Oscar LUlldin of Oak- == your wraps here.

sr::t~'s~n~·~~~ry~~d S~o~~ ~it~: ~~~ ::1 ft~~m:t\vi~S~::~dent of ,~~' :~. ~r~. M;':teH~n~~k~~n~onnd' § Our fireworks and firecrackers will be on display next week. Leave yO,ur orders
Mr. and :Mrs;. Chas. Riese and Misg I. E. Ellis who is with the Savidge I daughter, and Mr. ann Mrs., Helgren 55 while the stock is complete.

Pearl spent Saturday and Sunday A~usement Compa?y, spent Sunday: and son. of Wakefield, L. J. Johnson, ,== Let us take care of your grocery n.eeds. We go the limit to please. =
with relatives in Winside. With home folks III Wayn~. The I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and == ..... ==

HE :r.Iason of Meadow Grove, company appeared at AlbIOn lastl son , Theodore Johnson and family, == ~YNE GROCERY ==
and L A Mason of Wakefield, spent week and 15 at Tilden thiS week I !'oft's C J Nev;man and sons, ArVId == ==
Sunday at the Mrs. J W Mason Mrs Frank Dave) and grandsons I and Alired, August Welander and §§; 55
horne III Wayne. F'l-ancls and Ray Sutton, of Akron, j famIly. of Wausa, Mr and Mrs. ~EJ- :::: ==

lillI'S Katherme Wieland left Mon- Colo, who had been VISIting at the j mer Johnson of PlamVIew, DaVId == Phone 499 Wm. F. Wmter, Prop. Wayne, Neb. ==
~;f:t,;::[i~r ;~;:;~:;~:~~:. ~~t~t;!F[, i~%"B;:~:~'~"~; I~~n;;~do~p';:l f~=onofofG~~~::'nr ~1Iii1liiIUi"miilll-liiilTI"lIif1'"llTllllllnmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111Ui
tram:pg s~hoQl. Mrs. G. P. Hitchcock and daugh~ .- ~" . .

Pr::~. D:e~~~elo~~:urd:~d f~~~ ~~"~e:;~a',,~~r:~· ~~~U~~i:; I ~IIUD,CII '.\ dren baptiz;d.; and baptism wiU Ariz?na and,later ~ southern Cali- Wayne, in said county, on the 27th

:i::t ~:a~ie;eo:;a~~ot~~r~~~~: ~~C~~YW~fbu~~ten~n:~.ew~~e;a~so~ I~OUN~~ ~~~i:: ~tm~~:~:~ t~roa~~~~ p~:~ ~:tf:~e:e ::~wt~~~ve~e?~ ~:~~~~::.e~;2~~:: ;:;:'~~:kd:
y:~

:::~f.l the hospital for about two da~gh~erBO:ai~:;d ~~h~oc~ Wl."igbt I Firlt Prelb,.lerilln Church. ~~at~~~-:::~t;l~il~s;e ~:e:I~~~ ;~i:: ~:~::v:: ;~~o~~er :::1 ~::~ e~,:h day ~ r:ceiv.dand e~th'aUMr: fl'nd Mrs. E. E. Gailey motor- alTi~ed· home Saturday· fr~m Den- (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.) persons to unite with the church on they will take a lake trip to Duluth. c.sm:sW~~n.l!. S;~ stesta~. Wid t
.cd to Omaha Sunday to visit th~ lat· vcr, Colo., where they attended the 10:30, Morning worship. confession of faith. Following the~e I~~~~eF~~d~ Mrs. Welch plan~ro"'1re ~:'~nce•. ~~ .~: I::~ ::r ~;
ter's mother, Mrs. E. A. ,Surber, who national convention of the Kiwanis 11 :30, .Sund~y .school. ~ervlces t~e sacrament of the Lor~ s Y'. , presentation of claims against said
is under treatment in a hospital at club. They report between 6,000 and 7 p. m.,. ChrIstian. Endeavor. ~uP,per. will be observed•. A ~ordla1 _ . estate is three months frOID the 27th

~~t P~~:~~~i~;i.le:/~~~e;U~boe~~;~~~ow1~e~:n~~ldT~es~o~:~~~n ne>.-t ~'. eVllnmg worship. •.. m~~~lO;.e;~iJi~~a~o~~:: ~~i~ ~:: The s~~e~or~;;;na:~::' Wa7Ile ~e If~~~efo:p;>im;~:~f:~tsth~
=~e~rs.tt1~::;::' remaied in Omaha Ne~.~W~a::~r:::: ;~t~~~~ ~~~h: Tnt'R?v.L~~h~~a;e~;~:~, .~~~;~). ::~~e.:lt:re~i;~:~ of t~~e~~:~~.~ co~~trhe~ounty court. In the mat- 1~;lear from said 27th day of June,

F. k Blr/r 'an~ family and Mr. er to Minnesota, stopped in Wayne J?ne 29:. them mto iull membershIp. It IS ter of the estate of Lena Kay, de~ Witness my hand· and the seal 'of ..
and Mrs. Walter Andrews motored Mon'day to see Miss Bonni~·Hess, Slnc.e .we are.gomg to celebrate hope~ that.every member of .the ceased:. said county court, this 29th day of

~airo=n:'e ~~~ s;;n::YfeltM:~ ~~~SO~e;~d ~~~~th~~e.G~~~:!;~:d~;,s'o~oie~~:a~a;t ::~~~ n:~ ~:: ~~~d:~·p~e=i~:~ b;h:ec=;·~~ Yo~oa;~eh=:~~t~~ti~~~t.e;~~ MaYJ.l~:4cherry,County Judge.

~a~~cu~tc:~~tO:~i:ftie:e~:t~~g~~~~ ~:~g~ ~~~~~e=tt~hc:l~~phaOmi- i~~~~~~ ::r\~~~Si~~1 ?;o:e~~e ~in~~; ~~r; ~a;h~ccC;:;a:~dt;~~, r~rliiv~: I;'&it;;;';;;t;;;t;;;h,;;;;;,;;;"";;;nt;;;y;;;,;;;o;;;urt;;;;;r;;;oo;;;m;;;;;in;;;;;(S;;;';;;'I;;;I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~j5;::t4 .
land summer resort. It was about Mrs. Helen Closson and Herman requested to attend our servIces at Innted to take COmmUlllOn together.
the opening of the season, and the Rehder and family and Fred Rehder Wayne. Come early; .This .should be a beautiful service~
mosquitoes Were hungty. At night, of Alliance, Neb., were here Sunday, Junc 28, Saturday school, 10 a. m. Parents and ot~er members o.f the
they had an escort of fireflies to guests of their brother, J. H. Reh- homes from ~hlch. th.ese candlda!es
avoid interruption of business due to der, and iamily. The visitors, accom- Bap~i.t Chilreh. co.me ar.e spec:ally InVited to be With

I . (Rev. FrancIs K. Allen, Pastor.) us at thiS servIce.. I Sunday school at lO'a. m. . At least four Ilttlc folks were not
• Public worship at 11 a. n1. Ser. able to be present to be baptized on

I
mon, "Our Nation for Christ." children's day so we are announc-

'. i Young people's rally, roll 'Call and iug baptism for children next Sun-
o I rcorganiza:tion at 7 p. m. day morning. Any parents having

, [' Union meeting in the Lutheran children whom they wish to -have. . IChUI·ch at 8 o'clock. .. baptiz.ed are invited to be present
KOHLER The Woman's Missionary society \Y:ith them. .

, KOH~~ i~l~;:~:~ta~~n~~· C. E. Sprague Leslie---W~e~lc-h-W-.e-d8

Ior:a~:~ ;~n:;~~te~eth~~~~11d~:~ " Georgia Brkshire
officers: President, Harry Chiches>-
ter; vice. presid~nt, Allan. Sta~; Judgeand Mrs. A. A. Welch went
second VIce preslden~, CalVIn Kopp; to Kansas City Monday to attend
secretary, Glenn Chlche;steJ:'; tl"ea:;. this Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clo<;.k
urer, Elmer Baker. It WIll be known the -wedding of their son, Leslie
as the Y. ¥. C. class of the Sunday. Welch, 'and Miss Georgia Elizabeth
school.. Brkshi-re at the latter's hom reo

. EdR.Myers Webb, a .formerWayne The bride and .bridegr will ta
.glrl ?"nd member ~f thIS cb~rcb, now a two inopths' tri efore returning
of First c"hurc4,.Lll).coln, will go as a ·to make. their home in Kansas City
missionary to West China thts fall. where Mr. Welch is practicing law.III'__A-J11

4---- They will go to Colorado Springs,
Evangelical Lqtheraa Church. Colo., then to the' Grand Canyon in
j::'2~~ A. Tee14Jaus, Past~ I:-~--'-'--~:-' :111
Sunday school, 11) a. m.
Rev. 'John- __§cbrader of· Ylitan,c

Nsb.,·will address the S.tinday school.
a special offering for. missions 'will
be taken.

Regular morning servi"ce at 11.
The' Rev. F. O. Schuldt of ·Fon'ta-~

i ~~~~t ~:~~ '~~ ~:~~~ :t~:~rm:ui
be served in the basement 'by the la.:'
dies of the church. < -

The afternoon service will._c.om~

mence at 2:80 p. 'm. Rev.' J9hn .
Schrader and Rev.' ~.~.-Scbuldt will: ,
preach to .us~i~ German' and EngliSh,i. ,.~

_ pAGE TWO



, .
Every'property owner, c\'ery nome !o:,,..cr, c\-ery· painter, every contractor will find something of interest and

value when they visit us on the coming Saturda~T.

A special representative from the Martin-SenouLcompany of Chicago, will bE; at our store all day. He will
show' yo.u,SO m&ny interesting t!lings.abollt paints and varnishes that we canpot'pegin to ten you about them
here. He will prove to your satlsfactlon that

is the best and most economical of all paints-why it covers bettef, spreads further and lasts longer. Come in
and discuss your paint pro,blerm; from varni;;h stain for the furniture.> .floor paint for the floor, to beautiful was'h.
able oil paints for the walls al~d outside paints for,the house-the barn-toe garage. You have no paint- prOb-=
lems that cannot be solved qUIckly and to the advantage of your pocketbook. Above all do not miss this treat
we have in store for you June 28.

--MQNA-RGII--!QQ%-----.------1tt~
PURE PAINT

Free

JUST THE BEST

Sample

of

WQod-Var

Everybody Welcome

NOT THE LARGE~T .

HARDWARE

"IF IT'S PAINT-WE'HAVE IT"

w. A. HISCOX

§!lIIll1l11l1l1l11l1ll11l1l1l1l11l11l1mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
~HtS--e()UPf)N--fffN-'J'IPbliJS--- ;;;; -- -----;;;;"'-----ci

...............................-_................... ... =
N:ame------

TO A TRIAL CAN OF WOOD VAR STAIN § ,
Any Color Desired 5

A beautiful and durable permanent finish for every 55
class of interior woodwork, furniture, bric·a-brac or ==

= floors, on either old .or new WOl'k. 5
§ THE MARTIN·SENOUR CO. §== Produ<:ers of Paintl! and Varni,h.,. ==== CHICAGO MONTREAL WINNIPEG LINCOLN ==

LIIIIIIIIIIII 'UIllIllIll:~:""""""n"'""I:J

Free Samples

Bring

This

You

Coupon

With

Phone 237

NOT THE OLDEST

,A COOL ROOM on a hot night is 1i~ an oasis
in the desert; While others .swelter and sweat,
you can dream of coOl woods and reftesbiti'tr
breezes. There's no substitute fot the cool,
quiet circulation of air set up. the minute
you turn oli a

Westingh~use Fan
Beauty.-:Power-Silence
The FAN That pas 'Cherrt All

, Carhart'Hardware Company.. ._,'
Not tbe Old~lt-but._~:~_::-e~e.b~~k~~r.t~~-tbe;Re.t

BfoWYourself
to a GoodNight~Rest.



Wayne Variety Store

larKe
Cantaloupe

at
EaCh

He

Flake
White

_Soap
a bar

5e

Large
Juicy

Lemon.s
Dozen

38e40e

35e ~~.; three Ibs. for $1.00~ ,.
Makes a- d~ehclous cup of coffeo; aale.- mereaam&, .

each-week;',-- - ~ .-~~~' -

Merit, ~d Hamilton'.
---'------=t~._.-"'----__ Brea.d -

Two 24-ounce loavea

Phone 5

• '-GROCERS-

Our)~ntinueto Increase'
~tore thanks he many thrifty housewives of

Wayne and vicinity w 0 trade at our store.-
We ·will continue ur efforts to make this store

the most pleasin& economical place in Wayne to
trade. -

" Supplies for Canning

S:.~~~~d:t~:·:~~~~~:::=:::::;:::::::::::::~~
A full supply of all sizes ofjars

-at Attractive' Prices-

Bon Ton Ftour
$1;75 Bag __

"4" ~~od ·flour i -every bag guaranteed to give satisfaction ~

, ,'') '. Orr's Fa;;'ily 1Jle~d ~offee

1iJleclric Light
Shades

Yellow Mixing
'Bowls

Yotith broWn sm'pes.
Deep sl).ape. Regular
crockery, -not IlItone
ware.
8-inch _ 3ge
9-inch ._.. _ 4Se

to-inch .. . 55c-
12-inch '..; S5e

These are parchment
shades, made.-.m seven
attract~ve J!esigns and
in different colors. A
very good and useful

~:~elty ._~.o~..._lOc'

Boy's Overillis
Marlf3 lik~ a man's and
of the ~ame qqaUty of
material. Heavy full
count blu~ denim, white
back, white stitching,
watch pocket, two
sWing pockets in front
and tyro hip pockets. An
excellent, lItrong gar~

ment.

Age 4 to 9 $1.00
Aile 9 to 15 $IJ9

-Anotb!!r boy's overaU.
made the same way but
of. Striped denim in a

~:;~fz~~~~~.~:::._75c



Last Call.on Apricots
If you desi're apricot..'! for canning

secure your fruit now. Much higher
priceg will follow.

Salt for Hay or 'Stock'
, 100, pound sa;eks 'at 85c per s;t¢1L'
Costs 25 per cent '.le.ss .than barrel salt",
and serves the same purposes.

Wise People Change Their
~nds;F(}olsNever DOC

Basket Store·
\'fayne, Nebraska'"

.
Cut Out and Present This Coupon On or Before July 4, 1924

Carload Sugar on Track I
Arrived thig morning _(Thursday).

Patrons having sugar ordered will con
fer a favor to get sugar this week.

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3

Leave Your Orders for Black RflspberrieiJ for Canning
We guarantee price and quaFty. We will phone you before delivery, if you

are not ready will fill order at a later date, .

Orange Special Friday and Saturday
Thin skinned, fuIl matured, California oranges, Tegular·40~value, on sale 30 cents.

Meier Egg Quality
Stands for years of' experience in floultry and egg production: The feeding of
poultry to produce better eggs fo,r food; clean surroundings about the poultry yard.~.;_,..:
the gathering of eggs several times per day-are some of the advantages and he-
counts for the unusual demand for Meier eggs. "They are safe to boil and never
fail to please." Meier eggs and cream marketed every riJ.?rning at the BltBket Store~

Fancy cookies, one pound cookies a'lso small baskets con"
taining fruit,pickles or olives, potato chips, sandwich meat in
cans, baked beans and fresh buns, also paper' pl~tes, spoons

" and napkins. .. .

S:pec·ial.Jul}l~.Fciuttll~
Luneh-A-5wr-tmettt ~__ ~~i

....15c

......65c

Phone 247

Betw~n Y~;-~d-HighPrice. - .. 0 ;.i

Larson &;LaJ:$oP,"
• '.- -, • - ,.,' ...,. ._._"~ ,~'~~/.,,- "-''c,

Everything Seasonable in Fruitsiiild'
. Vegetables

Bananas, oranges, apples, pineapples, apricots,
plums, grape .fruit, camaloupe.s:, _wate~elon, celery-.
carrots, cabbage, head lettuce.

OTtUlr 'Ifonder Flour, more loaves and
better bread, 48·1b. bag . $2.00

Special cantaloupes, two for_ ..

New potatoes, per Peck, 15 lbs,.. .. ...._._.60c

We still have a limited quantity of Sultana fruit a:nd
berries left over from· our- sale. 'Ye are makmg
some very 10"',' prices Oll- then: for FrIday and Satur
day special. All packed In extra heavy syr~p.

Sultana strawberries, loganberries, red t:aspbernes,
,red~ (pittedLcfterries and black raspbemes, 28c
per tIn ; _..,..:.:.;: _ __ .. __ _.. __ _ - .

Phone 247

Seedless raisins in bl,tlk, 51bs.

.Sun Maid seeded raisins, two pkgs....25c .

larson's Grocery News

Phone 247

-'~-~_.~--'-' _ !~_!!"l~_--H-~~~:--THUR~-D!'-":, ~~_~E .26, 1~2~-~~ :J1 pubboan nabo",! CO""ntwn at hi" >!, Y,""g ~~ a", 'tud'i-' ~ . OC~ Cleveland. mUlllcmL<>ndon"
t - • Howard James was lookmg after George J:aryan of Carroll was in

'aYI!!Lm~ - bu~~:s~l~na::~~:n~e:;e::: Satur~ W~:~ o~nbo~;m:;:n~ro~~~day and
- duy at SLUO e.lcb_ McLean & -lIIe Tue.~da~ at the BenD Wacker I

Miss Ruth Forsberg went to Om Cre:J.r~ J26t1 home I
nha Tuesday mQrnIng F S Berry \Hl~ !'ookJ.ng~~ftG MaMns Wlll mstall officers at
"""l3uyy~merlldtS-aturday-5t~~~ln Em('~on Tuesday af~s: th~lr_flI"'~tlflg to be hrlLEri~

~~:a~~.f ptlce McLean & ..it~tCl j --L., B. Cobb and He?ry RdhwH'ch e\~~;~:t1d Mrs. V. G. Williams and I
Ernest Haqigfeldt ~ad 'o~~ of his" ~;Ol~I:;~~~Il, came to \\'aJ'n(' T~esdny I ~~~(f~l::~aJ~.\·ere h~l'e f..::~m Carrol~ ~

~f:~~.catt!e s-truck by Ilghtmng ~r(l!!.: i The la~t of the- season.j 1\Irs. C. L, Jones of Randolph, had:
ayevcnmg, , I Hats at McLean &" teeth extraded J'esterduy at the I
Miss Olive .Hq~ has be.en elected: McClean'.,. .j2Gtll Wayne hospital.

to teach Latln .m the hIgh SChOOlj !lfr"" L. \\. Ellis chlld~l'n Dr. S. A. butgen was in Norfolk I

nt:ri~~n;:r~~Xi,;..~.el::.·n and friend of ~~;:~\~;;iS~\':~~~~ld to \'lSit. ~:::.n~~('~o :/~I~~o:;nIJ~':.c:Peration for I
Obert, Neb., 'Were .Sunday guests at ]\frs. T. 'W.. Moran came l'Ihmday lI-Ir. and .r.frs. Henry Wacker and I
the P. L. Mabbott home. from Omaha to \'i~jt her daughter, Paul Knoll were Tuesday evening

Verne E. Powell, saX\lphOlli,t su-, Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. 0C<l1I1'rs at the Alex: Sta~lm home. Hofstra-All Sizes
:~e~~ \\~~~dl\:;D1~a~~;a~o~J:ii:;n l<::~ u;:~a:g~ si;II;:~olt~i:r:U~~::;,t~;~ ta~~: t~:t::~~n~e:rOI~eth~h~~es ~~~ I Don't"permit the mites and lice to destroy your little chickl:l and fowls, Dus"twith

----,-.--~'T~·-;futy4~~_fi6:tti.h~~~llWll--t.~ - -g~..llif:--;--fflgh-~ll-lteol,~pe_'-H:a--tlofstra.lllid 'secure jmmediate results. Safe to usc; packed in small guns or pack-

ite~~ ie~l~a;:t~=stO~\'e~~al~t.~~~ Ifn;tissS~v~fm;;~PSolt ~f. ~enan~~:~~ Iho~~ssn~~a~~l:~', former student at ages. - -- - - ----- - ---- - ~-"'iOcl-~c11
Ml'8. Peter Coyle home. She was on Iowa, who was here \"l~ltHlg Mr. and. the State Nonnal returned Tuesday

~i~~.wa5' to Le.ad, S. D., for a vaca· i~~~~il~~ f~~·<;i~~~tatl~~rtf~;1~~~UJ' 'I ~Oe~[~~~~:~~\:it:.r a visit a.t the I
It was not J. M. Soden but Frank, 1\-:1\1'5. Clara Barlow, Mrs. Frank Verne E. Powell, 'sax:ophonist su_

Soden who SUireeree:'from .the torna-I Schneider and son, John, of Chicago, pren'Je with McDonald~ Novelty Five
do of June 1:1. Frank Soden's barn. and l'Ifrs. Ray Sutton -and son, ,Ju- II at the Pender American Lgion pa_
and garage, were wrecked and his jliUS, of Monmouth, Ill., ~pent Fr.iday ,viJion, Tuesday, July 1,. j26tl
house was moved sixteen feet. . and Saturday at the P. L. Mabbott I Mrs. H .. C. Henn~ and :Mrs. W.

John Le'wis and daughter, MisS' hume. H. Gildersleeve went to Carroll Tues-I
Alice, drove to Newman Grove Sun· I D. J. Cavanaugh aml'ed home da~' mornlllg to attend the funeral
day. Mr. Le'l.vis shiPPed cattlo to i }\ful1day from Portland, Ore .. wh"re Jf the iato V. L. Da~'ton. ~
Omaha and returned to Waj'ne Tue~- : he, spent ncarly a month. He re- New felt sport hats are here for

__ ~a~~_~.~v~i;;,s\'i5it at New- i~:r~~:~~ei~u:::n:~~h:.~~u:~~rc~~~ ~~~~. ~~e::i~~e~t :~~ ;~~r~~'l ~:~~

Bon Moran and Owen Brainard is;quently unusual busmess depres· one for t e. our. .-~ -P-A.A'P01='\A·~~PPh¥'--{IN'.'~:.'R~HA€SE_L'O'F'.l\. TTS.~ ;;===============~._have.:.~e:ived appo~n.tments ~o. n I SlOll • ,.' l\-Irs: Charles Kat~ of Sio.u:c Cit~, I \.JVVU r un ~~~'-r\
Siielhng for--UH~----Ci1;jz,m'5 'MJhtrrry r-----A-fl'o-and.. M;r-s.-----G.·_L.....-Winegat...nf -came-_.Sat:ur.du:.' ev_enmg j;,L.YJSlt \!I!tlll

I~~~~..g ~.::Pl\I~~;n t~~sma~n~lan~~ ~~~ii;n~:, ~:\:~~eo~ert~:r-~~~;:;::: ;~i~ ~~OZ~'d~be~~a~~eh~~~~, Hufford
Dodge, Des Moines, last year. brother, W. L. Winegar. The visit- ; C. A. Orr and wife motored to One Sack of Victor Flour

Two and seven-tenths iaches of, ors were married on WednE'sday of SiQUX City Sunday, the fqnner re- Not more than one coupon will be allowed to each

::~~rtf~~o~E'~in~f~;d:~te~i~~~tth~ I~~~~ \~;i~~ a~~e:r~'il~u~'is~~rd~~~:~~ ~~:~~n~n~cfos:~ef~\~Yd:~~' ~~~it~atter person.
rainfall was hea\·y at thut. place and rIowa .points before returning home. Lloyd Morris, William rotorn.·s and Date
did some damage by washing grow- 'Word ha", been received by Mr. F. M. James were here Wednesaay

in~:~fP:Iillier, Winside youth, fell, .~;~. M~~'Si~ B),;::~~ngojh~~eM~~~ ~r:n~~r:~;~:t~~;en:;r~:t:t~:ft~~I § Name ·N:~t··g;;Od·'-dft~·~·~·i~·iY··4-:·. .~
;;;,:';k'a ~:::,~:';;;,~a;:it~,:~;~gf:':: I;.~;~~ i~'~:~~;"~'"m~~::' E::;;;:'~~: b'~: h''':; ':;mw~~~~m~:",;:',hc.t~~ 1iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffi
~~~~ fnnt~ ~:e ~~e::hhi::O~~~c~~! ~~~e~t~~,,, Th~h~~rtra::~~~d. ~riti~~ ~~~ti~gi~i~i~~n~e~:;~yn':..if~:;l~~t The prke of V' wr 'Flour is $1.95 pe~·sack which is 20 per cent below'present'~
tooth WAS removed at the Winside steamer aflmrt-·mT-the- White--------Sta:F -Friday. market pric s to coupon above. It's a -saving and', too, you will connect -with -
hospital. , _ lin_e, and made the trip in five days, I~Miss Ella Tietgen of Sholes, un- a quality fi ur that eve fails.

Richard l'Ifoses, 7-year-old Wi!l~ide fourteen: ----nours- '-and ------twem-~-£ouL--d~ll------OPeratillll...-at the waY.!!!':..I~I~=~~t:~~~==-;:=~=T=~~==~=::::i~y;~;;;;:=~I-.j,\Ilad, wished to imitate a steaming tea- minutes. Ensign s.tated that It w~s hospital Friday. for appendicitis.,liP
~:~:eth~a~~roduatof~~eP~:il~~~ ~:~~~ ~e~~~~c~~~t~:::mb~;C~~:~::~~ ~n~e;:etgen was here Monday to Specials for SelJen Days Armour Soap Deal $1.00 ~
to gather some steam, and his lips room he and his wife had was simi· L. R, Winegar of Wayne arid Mr. Four bars Creme Oil soap 2Sc White Naphtha laundry so,ap, soap->
were scalded so badly that the trial lar to those in the best hotels, be--- and Mrs. G. L. Wirregar of Alliancl'., Two Old Dutch Cleanser 15c chips a'nd light houee cleanser. $1.40~
effort was suddenly terminated. ing elaborately furnished. The s~ip Neb., Who were here visiting, left by Apricots, per basket .......................•.57c sortment for $1,00', Only fiftY deals. to
ca;~ ~e~:eyk% ~Si~m~:rida~~g~~:;: :f~gal~00~I:ai7f~~ "i~~n~l~:I~w:~ ~~:~~~:~:. yesterday to visit a: VU- One llo,und Calumet froJIl ten pound offer.' ,
Mrs. V. _1.. -Senter, and another tertain the group. with .his ~usical Henry Wittler of southwest 0.£ can _............. . _ 2SC
daughter, Mn. Byron Hoile, at Lau- ability on the grand plano In the Wayne, has bought of Ernest Voget Kamo tall milk lOc
reI, Mr. Meeker stopped here on parlor. The party plans to s~e.nd a b1'llJl.d new piano. The lowe!lt Seven ·bars Naphtha soap :..~ :2Sc
his way home from attending the re- a year in missions in the Bnbsh prices in the country on h4';'h grade- Two bars cocoa hard water soap _..lSc

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~I pianos sold this piano for m.r Vo~ Three packages heavy jar rubbers 2Sc:

~ . get.· ,itl}~~ 100 po.u~d stock ~alt _ ,: : ,8Sc.~t3 )fl'. and Mrs. RolliI' Miller am!
daughter who were here visiting
Walter Bres~ and famHy, return·
ad Tuesday to their home at Council
Bluffs. Mrs. Mlller is a sister of
'Mrs. Bressler.- J

Coach and Mrs. F. G. Dale and
son and MJss NeUe Dale, sister of
Mr. Dale. drove to Hartington Satur
day and returned Sunday. Mr. Dale's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Dale,
of Hartington, returned with them
to spend Sunday".

Grant S. Mears reeeived word
Tuesday of the death of Mrs. Geo.
Mattison at Ponca, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mears will attend -the funehl and
burial which will take place this af·
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mattison are
pioneer'residents of Ponca.

Kenneth . McCorkndale who -is
farming with Donald Wightman near
Wayne, went to Odebolt, Iowa, last
Friday to attend the wedding of his
sister. He returned Sunday, dI'i.y..
ing 'from Sioux City with Donald
Wightman and Henry Ley,

Mr. and Mrs. John Overocker, Mr,

and Mrs. Harry Overocker and Mr'I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?and Mrs, Dee Moore of Norfolk,
spent Sunday at the Dr. W. B. Vail

home. J.. W. Allison of Tulsa, Okla., . Miss Alice Lewis returned ye tel'. o(fu~ Bressler pa:rk;an:d' ~'~ ~bm-:
::~::r.:~d~:~~1J~~~aha~n~~~~~~:i :~eP~:~~g~r the' library ~es.in day from Newman Grove whe she pletion wit1lJl'l a couplb of '-weeks~
last week. '. ' Seven.tenths of . c of rro visited her b:r6ther,~ Mrs, HelIeberg. will come' he~' .to

. Archi? Mears w~o.is erp-ployed.1ll feil here this mo mg. .Mr, and Mrs. L. Fetor and stay.
~lOUX CIty by tb:e live stock commlS- ;F. S.· 13etty and August Basler Bughter, Mrs. A e leberg, of Col. OUver' O'.Connell
SlOn firm. of WaItt & La~e, motor;.d went to Ponca ~n business this u " on, Fre~. Rector,'. of Sioux City, came t.o
h:re Friday, accomjlam¢ by, lS morning._ . Sail F,rancisco, motored.here Sunday .day, .ealle~.' here. b

;~~~ :'~:h s~~' ;:r:;~~Jr~~da:r~: cin~:S~~~':~~~~rih~t~:' r:,'~~~~~-~,e::e:us~r'j~~ll~~= ~~afo~er'S-fa~er,.

Gr:.~ ~~d~:~'Charl~s E. Scace a~d hO;'~ YS~te~:f;iie s~ld hiB building'l ~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;d;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~
three'children ?'~ Lusk, W~., amv-. south-of"the Jeffries"Style Shop-"to I.
ed Sunday to'VlSlt Mr, ~cace. s broth- J. B. West who 'is wrecking it and.
er, Hom~r Scace" and 'B~ter, Mni. Q..taking tlui lumber awa.y.
K. C~rblt... They. stop!",ed< at Colum- . 'The 'St. Mary's' guild made about.
bUll, Ne~ .• ·enroute ,here to see Mrs•. $87 laSt· 'evening on ·the ice cream
Scal!e's :relatives. Mrs. ,Sese: w~, sCfcial .held at the William Andresen
hood ;.and she taught domest~c SC!- J.8wn;':' 'k
haad' ,and, sbe taught domestIc SC1~..• MIss M'.anoaline PrYor returned

en:~t:~i?;:e~~rrm~.er.who" ~~~~m::n-::neJ:~~h~;:
~::h:a~h~~~\::~;':~:.~:ro ::t Mrs;"i\j1~-!L~riio!l~ !J1t~~--'JI:lll"-:-=cp.J;=;...:.rLili.'lill'. s_ have chaDged-;~:-
,~::~;:::~~~~u:~:e~~do~~~~., .' '.
weeks_-here_"and".at other points,·m '~heir,min~sag~i~; ~nd will .serve ,'m~als.;.:.:

in thechurcli basement,July4. Delici~;

"ous ca:l'eteria lunches, including hotci>:f;~:
feeandice~teawllbeserv,,ed~egiIinIn•....
at 11 o'c1~ck a.m. and 5 p. m,;Th~rewi1
b; a-restroom available'fQ~,'tire(j:,_
ers arid children.. Th~ .ptibli~isC¢o
Iy invited. .



Wayne, Neb.

Roller Skating.

. _ va

Jack.NQrris of Omaha

Coryell & Brock

Biggest Celebration in This Section

Speaking at 1 o'clock by B. Ready.
Ball Game at 2 o'c!ock.

Wrestling Match immediately after Ball Game.

Near Wynot, Nebraska

Pleasure Park ·Supreme of Northeast Nebraska

Phone 152

. If it's garage service you want-and
if you want it in a hurry-use YOJ1r phone.
Call 152 and we:lftake care of your needs.

'We have the equipment and experi
enced men to satisfy your wants. We
BP_edllliJ:e.in 1JJllTy:uIl_call§.

We call for and deliver your car.

lJance· the Evening
Music bi FOB Ma:rnard and His Paramount Six-

ieee Harmon rtists'. Admission $1.00 and tax.

----lJse----\"etW- Phon: foI"
Auto Service

Baseball-Gayville, S:D. vs. Wynot
Gayville is out to win this game with Valentine

pitching. A battle.

Celebrate July 4th
at Homewood Park

The Wynot~l furnish music·all day

F'i-fir:orks Disp~ay in theEvening

- Picnicking
Lu~es will be served on the ~OUllds. but yo~ are

welcome to bring your picnic dinner. Plenty of_shade
. and free tables for al~. _ .

SUvertown tn~

highest quality, low

cost, long service,

-and finally":"
Tremendous satis_

faction. • .. • .'.

Goodrich
Silvertown

_C:~O_!\-D _

I WillCaIl Forand De- Alex Robbin wont to Sioux c.t,~ .. -.. ~~~-aiUIif.

__JI·_"_'_~r--~. Yo'ur G·arm'en·.ts SU~7~~ml\f;Wmjamswenno:tjor~_Sh~~:~'-i;fu~d~~~i~~:~~~~;r~n~:;~' ~ :0.__ -- -- '.'
V '!olk Mo.n.dar to ..see his dau.ghter.- l . and Miss Maggie Davis h~mes..... ' "'J ".h.t.

o. J~_J. Mellick of Omaha. and b.is -n{r. and---Mrs. M._.S,_·Whl.tney~an~ _.D.J .•.
Phone· 41. _ Tailors, Cle!1~e,.s and7Jjjets ~~~~ J~~nb~:i~~c~ :f _:;;ni~~~5 "i:f~~~~~~~:~~eJrlf9_~tt~ft --. ~ ~- ---

~ay-ne C~ea~~jlg~-'Work$ we~~h~r Glass' sbn h~d ~_tonsi;~~:~~h~a~~~~~O:n:n~~~~san:~~r:;~;u~~
H~d Pressing will be Done ob... Men's Suits When Re~ :: ~~~~i~~\~:¢:;~d Thufsday:'at _t~~e~mner gue~t~ ~t the lIferle Roe-· ,

ques.ted by a~ ~xpert Tailor 11 S h Will d d I
·-~===================~I th:1i~:f~~~t; h~~: ~~~h~inb;eer~ ~~. son, rSGri;~:h 'Wi1:ra;S,~anle£tg~~st
-. D. gince ~ast Scprember came home .Thu~sday for Wortlii~gto.n, """Mm!!., I".------'------11 w. R. Thomas and Herbert Honey Su'nday. --} , . ;~. s~~~ tv.; or ~hre; m~nthspwith

homes. . Charles Whitney went.to Lincoln is.~ d:u;:terer:z M~i_-tilli:~s.~CARROLL Griffith and Jay Garwood were In Thursday to b? empl~yed for t.he Perry-family lived in Wayne a few
Waline Sun~ay.' summer. He wI!l ta~e some stud1es yearn ago. .

+-MiarDorothY-----Huse---oWb __Miss Ruth Bartels went to Ran· 'at t?e state umver.l.lty also.,. The girls' s~Wing ciuh made about

Herald--etaff, is editor'of thl! dO~t:e~~~d1r~-:~~-::-i;l- a----;-e; fie~M~~~lr ~:~i;~-,i::~:; con~~::r;.3:m =:~iD~~:w~~
~lr::::\i~~~;,;rn~~tn~~~ days the past week. Tuesday at the marnage of MtsS Mrs. N. F. Morris is in charge of the
contributions to these columna Mlr. and Mrs. George Yaryan were Edna Sandahl to Albin Olson. , club. Mrs. W. C. Logan helped._theil::vt;;::ivoe~ b';ht;:. V:~ b~ Norfolk visitors Saturday. The aunt of O. McCabe and FtEtd girls. The money will' be used to I
aho authorized to receive new_ Russell J.olles and Leslie Belford Wagner, who had been keeping help pay ~xpenses-6f a trip to crys-I
or renewal 8ubscriP~D9. wet:.e Wa:\-,"1lc visitors Sunday. house for the young men, went to tal lake. Miss Ruth Bartels plans

_ Lawrence Huwaldt spent T!JUr.l. her home in Iowa last week. to take the girls to. the lake. I
~ -=_~-lldaY in the V. G. Williams ~ome. Joe Hoeshel wh? was employed by Guy Ashford who was principal of

Miss Amelia M:e~--er was a Wayne .Mr. and ~rs. Ches.ter WyI;-e-enter~ H. A. Preston and sons north of the Winside school last year, has'
'Visitor June 16. . tam~d relat~ves at dmner Sunday. CarroU, went to Wichita, Ran" last been elected principal of the Carroll I

The E. Lewis children arc recov· MISS HarrIet -:,~d .Russell Jones left week to help in the harvest fields. school to take the place of Miss Mary
~ring from the measles. Monday for a VISit In Holdrege, Neb. Two brothers of Ml's. O. B. Pick- House who resigned. The latter was:

Mr. lind Mrs. Robert Pritcharrl. !I. L. Harmer ~nd BO~, Harold, ering came from Plattsmouth, Neb., married recently and wtll make her!
were in Wayne Monday morning. shIpped stock to SiOUX C1ty Thurs- tQ spend the summer. One is em- horne in Missouri. Miss Bonni~"Hess' i

Irene Evans visited from Thurs· day., . . ployed at the Rodney Garwood farm.. of Wayne, graduate of the Univer.!
dlly until Sunday at the Matt Jones Dr'

d
A. Texley we~t~d Qma?:~ .. Mrs Chris Andenfon and son Ger- ·sity of· Nebroska this spring, has_!

home. Thur~ ay and returne ay WIt aId, w~re here from Wisner t~ visit been elected to teach English in the

~~Ia~:\;;::r~a;nned'i~;:::rsA;~~~ a ~:~nc~. Bressler and C: M;. Craven :o~e:e~~Y:ol;is~::kf~r~heA;::~~ Carroll high school next year.
urday. were. here from Wayne ~~~ay end. Social.

J A Ree1:en and granddaugllter. mormJ!-g. '·n· Th R I N - hb t T d Y
:~~~~:;:n Slater, ·were in Bel- ch~~e~n~-r~~:· ~~ ~o~~~~~:n~p':~ De~~s~' d~O~~es:~ Iao~a. ~~s, L:o~~ eveni:g .~~~ a :~~ialo~mr:e~t~e~::,.

Mrs Alex Laurie and John Laurie Sgnday with relatives. where they are spendmg a couple M. S. Linn. -

spent Thursday evenmg at the Rod en~~ta~~:d ~~ 1.i} a~d L~;:.n c:f;:: ~~:e~eks at the Dr. H H. Tangeman Central So~a1---:!rcle meets thIS

ne~;a:~o~~;m~van Jenkltl~ are MOITls for Sunday dmner. Mrs. Helen Marshall of Concord, ii:l'll1~y ~th t Mrt ~n;:st Hames.

:r;ni::C:n::~~~~soi~~:weett at w:~~~ Jr:a;~r~ i~n~:::l~h~~~~:= ~dnd~l~nd~~:s~~/~:~h~;e:P~~ and rone~allu~i~~ bee

a

:ns:e:::~~: I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:
Rev D T Davis of Canada, re- day to have dental work done 1tmg at the Charles Marshall home p:tnotJo;; qUO~~tlOns and the1r au· -

turned home the first part of last Rev and Mrs F. W Rex and Ch11- In Battle Creek. -. tors. 'J-- mg tJ..ed W1th the Wayne Queen Es- Wayne, In said county, on the 5th
'Week ¥tCl" belllg here a few days dren were here from Laurel Sunday !If. S WhItney's Sl!!ter, Mrs. H~t- The PresbYbm~ AId met Wed- thers m pomts earned durmg the day of Jllly, and on th~ 4th day of,

~nD~~s~:~s;.rrs. V. L. Shnan and son, U:~In~~~e~o call Ilt the Rev. F. W. ;~eri;e~d~~~;fto°:;~~ ~~~~P:~'f ~eSday a~ ~e c~u~c\, Mrs. hn . ~::r~o~~n~~:~Fr~~:;. anM~~~:~:~ ~a~t;:b::; ~;2r~c:i~el~~~~::~e~i
~~::d~yObev:~r:g~e;:e~;~t~in:id~II !\i(rs. Helen ~:,a~~ whh:m~iS\~ ~~~k~o ~~t~.~~~neY drove to Sioux r::r:~:~ents~· 0 n . ~o~e:' s rye :"~esM:~ :~~:mo~~~~~~~:oU::I~~:~oati~~S;dj:~:~t~d~W~
E. Morria home. - ,week, returned Thursday to her Mr and Mrs Will Hokamp of and Mr. Theophilus drove there Fri-· ance. The time limited for the pre-

Mo~ris~'G~~~'.J~~~~~ ~~t~~:r~: hO~~.i~n ~~~:;rd~f G~r~en. Grove, ~~d:~;;.:ild:~·~sir?::rrg;a~:~CreamM.~.~~~~~~..~~~: ....~_: ..1924 33c day to brmg ~s. TheophIlus home ::~ta~~o~.;~c:~:~g::::::t~
..d .ward James each shipped a car Iowa. came Fr1day to VISIt hiS uncle, were Sunday Qinner guestS at the Eggs -..--- -............ 17cI Notice To Creditors. day of July, A. D. 1924. and the

o~~tleFMo;dti~uliner of Newman ~~e~·a~;nf~~:J:.tte, an,d other rel.a~ Peter Hansen home. fi~~V;h~~~s .~ _..: -~~ ~ -.... i~~ C The Sta~e of Nebraska, Wayne ~~~el~;~e~o~rs~~~:~~yO~f~~~
~'t. Grove: .~me· .Monday of la.st week Mrs. Herbert ~oney ente:tained sO~\::~i~ ~7·c~~:~e: ~~v~s~~~ :O(i~ters --- - --..-. 2~c o~Z;e ~ounty court m the matter 1924.

,~:; ~h~d ;~een::t:~:du~~~~,at~~~ '~~ii~r~f ~:~c:~:n~r~:s·ard~: last' week ;t the Albert ~aiu, hom;~IC~~~~o.· i' ;~ji~~·_~· _._ 77 1~2~ I~:as~:. estate of Petel" Larsen, de- Slli:1:~~t;~0:a~d~~d ~:: ~ ~~
't'-'- 'Companied as far as Norfolk by Mr. ner Thursday evenmg.. They were guests one ay at t Corn, No. 4 yellow _..__ _75 1-2c T . . . J 1924
~<: aDd Mrs. Harold Druliner. 1l.fr.s.1 Harold Druliner has resigned his ~harles Meyer home. Oats, No. 3 _ _ , _._. 40c y 0 the

h
cr~ditors .~f sald estat~. une,. • J d

' ~.'~ »ruliner was a guest nt the L R position in Pender and is working Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jarvis drove Hogs _.._ _ __.._..$4.50 to $6 .ou are ere y notI e.~, th~t I ,,;~n J. M. Cherry, County ~ ge.
~.T'.': Xing, L. E. Morris, F. E. Fra~ds: for a Sioul( City paper on subscrip- to Jackson Sunday t~ see McCabe I ~-. ISit at the county court room m (Seal) . . J12t4
"~I tion!; in this territor}'. Brothers who used to hve here. They Congregational Church.
,~ . Rev. John F. Davis of Sioux City, stopped that evening at the Sol (Rev. H. Harris, Pastor.) - . -

~~5t~~t\i~:, C~~fteer~~~~~soh~~~~ H~~:sr :~;;~nH~;~ne:lin and Miss o'c~::t:ces Sunday at 1 :00 and 7 :3°1
from Wednesday ~ntil Friday. Ruth H;yatt af Brownsville, Neb., Intermediate C. E. at 1 o'clock. I

!'Ifr. and Mrs. Albert Kuhnhenn of students at Wayne this summer, .Tunior C;' E. at 1 o'clock., I
Laurel, an-d Rev. alld Mrs. F., W: srent the week·end with Miss Clara Senior C. E. at 7 o'clock.. j
KlluI lind family were Sunday guests Linn. The latter 1S a cousin of Miss Mid-week prayer meeting Thurs-,
June 15, at the Charles Meyer horne. Linn. day evening at 7:30. i

!\liss l\-fue Eddie visited Friday at The families of H. C. Bartels, H. '
the H. L. Harmer hom!!. That af.... L. Bl'edemeyer, Ed. Trautwein, Carroll Baptist Church..
ternoon she and Mrs. Harmer and Fred Hellweg, sr., .J. H. Hokamp Sunday school at 10 a. m.
l\1iss Gladys Harmer drove to and Lester Barlels drove to Wayne B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. I
Wayne. Sunday f0r ·dinner at the Fred Bar- Children of the Sunday school:
- The Wel~h baseball team he-Id an tels home. presented their program, "The SOi~11

ice cream' 30cial last week Wedne~ Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Kingston of a Flower," last Sunday evenin1?'1
day' at the Morris schoOl and roade planned to leave Wedn'esday for The program was well attended. I
~~~~irt $02fOtr:h~~~m~iIl be used for ~~~~:~.e, ::h"K~~:~~t~il~~:'; St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Mrs. James Eddie and son, Ken- there whi1~ Mr. Kingsto-n takes a (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.)
neth, drove to_ Belden 'l'hursday and trip down the western coast. Engligh service next Sunday
were accompanied home by Nellie Gomer A. Jones who is teaching morning at 10:30. Holy commun
Landreth of Osmond, niece of the in Wayne tpis summer, drove .to Ro- ion will be celebrated, Announce·
former, who will visit here. salie- Friday and came to CatToll Sat_ ment!! should be made Saturday;.

Mrs.' Adelade Johnson, nee Miss urday, accompanied by Mrs. Jones Bible class and Sunday school at
Ethel Garwood, came Sunda.y of last and two sons who will spend a few 10. a. m'- - -
week to visit at the Griffith Garwood weeks at the _Joe Jonea home. The Ladies' Aid society met Wed-
home. Mr. Johnson is attending the Mr. and Mrtl.. George Linn. enter- nesday with Mrs. George Kurn.
summer session of the state univer- tained. Mr. and Mra. Rodney Ga~

sny in Lincoln. wood, Glen Garwood and Edward Presbyterian Church.
Miss Wilma G_arwood who taught Abbington Sunday. The last named (Rev. W. O. Jones, t'a.stor.l

in LaGrange, Ill., the past year, ar· is a brother of Mrs.. R;odney ,Garwood Welsh':services at Lp. ID.

rived home June 15 to spend the and is here to spena the summer. English services at 8 p. m.
summer. She will return there ne£t -, Ml'll. Alex Laurie and~ Laurie Sunday school at 2:15 p. m.
year and her sister, Miss Marion plaD- to leave Friday by' automobile Chiistian: Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Garwood, will also teach there. for Albert Lea, Minn., where they Prayer meeting Thurs at

W.. R. Thomas, Dave Jenkins and will spend a . couple of weeks with p.·m.
A. F. Ro~ drove to Lincoln Wed- the Charles" ,Bailey family. Mrs. 'rhe Children's day program to
nesday and returned Friday. They Bailey is a daughter of Mrs. Laurie. have been given' by the CongTega
.visited Homer Ros!> who was to un- Fred Jarvis, 'Jens -Anderson and tional and Presbyterian ehurch~s
dergo an operation on his back Victor .J()hnson shipped a car of hogs wag...postponed last' Sunday evening
which was broken some months ago 'to "Sioux City Thursday. The Farm- -h.e-cause o!- the- weather. It will ,.>;>

an--autom-obHe------'rail-----iwer- -him-. --e-l'S -Ynion-shipped two Cll1'!l of ~ogs .given next Sunday evening at the
Rev. M.r. Williams of Wale.s, Rev. to Sioux City' last week. and Frank- Presbyterian.chur.ch..

J. F. Davis of Sio'!!x City and Rev. Klopping shiplled one car of hogs'
and Mrs. H. Harris were Wednesday' Thursday. _' Mi=~hodist'Episcopal Church._
guests last week at the Rev. W. O. MT. and Mrs. Arthur Avis and (Rev•. w.: W.. Hull, Pastor.)'
JoneS· home.- All of'the abovb. ex- children came from" Blue .Rapids, Morni~g w-OrshiP. ~t 10;30.
cepting :Mr. ~avis, ·were gue!!ts at Kan., Thursday .t.o ·visit until-Tues- ..:Sunday sebool·atll~SO.

~~n~~ ?~6tJo~::kh~~~, :~rt:eu~~~~' ~t:eo~~~u~rs.~:i!t~t;:~~~.:~:~:. ~;~~~tt::~e~~~~ ~;~~. ~. ~ t Ba~!t.ing i!l the Mammoth Fr~sh:~aier Pool
lliiner home-that-e:vening,--·--·- nday-e-vl!"fting-dinnel'----gUests-at..th·~ ~~n ideal day .,an3dJiia8J:C==-:.;=~~;H;;;;;:;;J.~i;j~~'===+:==---l--~
-----1lerllert- _Honey_....d.m'lfl_ULS.o h, ..ert-Francis..home. _,--,--__-::-~~.: _'. .splendid:1tUdience. greet.ed. ".~jLt e ~·---Buati~an-d----Fis1fing--
SioQ:" City Mon.!ay of- last .'Yeek and Foy George came from Plainview :m~rning'worship.. It· is., J!-J.l ..il1spip~~

~ :~~o~~:;~~)l~~~ ~su:S~::nh~S~i~: Sa~urd~ and- accompsnied bhe~;: :~'oW~~;r~no~aS~e;~~I~:~~:~ .-...._ > _ Wrf?8tl~ng Match
~a:~~hOIY~i1~::~50~:~m~~~~ l=n

e
;: attenaance'I~phe'SundayachoQ1;-'A _:nR.::_4rnier_Saylor" of -Ced~r County-_

th'ere also, came home Saturlla1. She :them'
was accompanied as far as Wayne
by Mrs. Clyde WilliJUpJlon wlj,o was
on-..her way to Hemingford, Neb., MisS

, fOR:V~;: ~~t~::~rned Thur.3~ ~e~rl~
d(1Y.1rom--Fierce- w-here he----hnd...at:.. :Fo
tended the pdtoral conterenee of tend
the Lutheran 8ynod~ Re;v. E. Gehrke Henr
of northeast of. Wayne, "ReV. :Mr.

..: Ki!teIPan of Coneor~, Rev., H. L. lowing day.
BOrneman of south' of Wakefield, The De.er Creek ,Giari,ts met th
Re\,. F. ,G. SchaUel'o of, Altona and Carroll basebalrtiant'Sunilay 't--'flle
Rev. ,P. W .. Rex of Laure), were Lage pasture and t1J,e_ fotm.er ,M~~~tr:
among tl1-e ministers trom this vi
cinity whq were in attendance•. The

~~::-:-:~~=.,III:;lir~/zn~~lt~h:ll~e~~niti~~
~frinflffi~:i:::tf~ Pj,~rce the -Lord's supper was-. cele-
!! ·c;:,:'C:-;.c~i'~;:'C':;' - .•.Cfl!I.•

.;~~:'::;J~ :''':.~:~"' ~'~.A~~~ .. }"~_--c·



Underwear and Hqsiery

Name .....•..._.•...: •.•..•••..•..•..~~~~•._••:.._•.••. ~:•. ~••~.~.•_: '

Addrea. ...........•.........................:..;,;·..l:..•:...•..•:.,

.ty ,,,, ,,..,.0",,,.. 5.,

Wayne, Ne~raska

$5.00. $6.00, $7.00

Shoes for the kiddies, per
pair $1.50 to $2.00

Light Summer "Fabri~s

s. R. Theobald & Co.

Lo,w rubber~heeled, pat

'"\l~::;'S~_....Jentsandals per pair $5.00

We have just received some new goods of latest and best styles that will make
up wonderfully well for the Fourth and for further service during the warm seaSOD.
And we have shoes that will harmonize beautifully.

--- ¥o-u- w-a-n-t-~.(lsLc.mn.forathl erwear and we would suggest
that there is none better than Muusing which has a multitude -0 p ease users. e
u.s __ tit_you out w.ith_ thefamolis :Mu~~ing__~nder\\:_ear., __ _ _ c

.- --If you have tri;d ~e~-hoEien;,.. yo-;-k~o\v Tt isthe kin-eI tq wear. -Weliave----
Phoenix in all colors.

Queen Quality Shoes _
We have Queen QU!llity Shoes that 'vill fit both

your feet and your pocketbook. And Que~n .Quality

~ .. - ~~o~~eDr~:u~~~ri~~n~~~~~
ites. Pr"iced at

Bhoo"r. Mrs. Art Auker lind :MUlS Bess I:PrCSS is marrIed and has moved to
Rew. CalifornIa.

Carl NeIman was a buemess VIsit-. Charlie KIeffer spent Saturday m
or to ~May SIOUX CitY

'Mrs Jan!! Andel'l!on IS VlSltmg reI· Mr. anlt Mrs G A I'.httelstadt
atlves In Altona this week. were SIOUX CIty VlSltOrs Tuesday.

Air and M;ro L It Nunrod Vllntelt Ur and Mjrs Julius Schmode
Tclatives m Wakefield'-SuIldll~ pent Sunda>' In Nor:fot.k:.-wJ.tlL.:rC]a~

~orn~dtij',"j"une-~to-----'Mr. ti"cs ----
and 11rs Thorwald Jacobsen, a son ?P,rs Earl LOUTld and daughter,

;=~=:=:=:::~~=~I Dr B 1\1 I1fdnt)7e was a bU:;ll- Neola, who ~pcnt a woek In Omaha,
n~ 'I.'lSltor m SIOUX City Mondll~'1 returned Fndoy

J\.frs V L Slman and Mrs. NICk lIrl:SS Leon,l S~hneldCl has secured I
Hanson were Wayne Vl;;;'tors Thurs- II I'O!>,tlOIl In the drug store, begm-j
da} f nlllg work Mond<lY.

cd ~~lhu~l~~ ~:'l~esJ1:1~~~~If:tt~~~= an~r~lra~~d~:s ~~~~g~a~e~~~~If1,F==='== '7.~
Mrs. Art Auker of the -Hef- da) Norfolk \1~ltors Sunda;) I
~~~~t:~t'. i8~~i~~w~fe~~d.: H E SIman and ~on, Dr V 1.. jl,t,r and Mrs True Prescott and)
tions to-- these columns from Slmtm, -..\cre Wasne \1Sltors Satur- fanuly of Wavne, were dmner I
town or country will be g!idly da;)' guests of Ml' and Mrs Henry--Brune
Teceived by her. Sbe ia &lao 1111' and 1I1rs Fred Bnght and Mrs Miss Mabel Le'\IS went to Crelgh~
authorized-to receive new Of fe..· Robert Morrow were Wa;)ne VllHttlf'S ton Tuesday to spend a week WIth

___t:,~,w:,::al~'~.b~,=cn=·p~ti=·o=n~===:tj~~_. -Go-lt;7., fOrme'ely -'f-W-lnsJife~H::~?;dH:;~:a~e~~-=-1
Mrs.•T.-P. Douthitt was a WaJ'ne _~;'~[~~d~;~rel, was a welcome visit- ~:07heS\~~~1~iit;m~~ ~~~~a~~~~:

visitor Friday. Alfred Koplin and ,F. J. Dimmel 29.
. Mr. and 1\![:rs., Chris Xelson, j-r., went to Sioux City :'lorrday to attend I MT. and Mrs. Frank Perrin drove

spent Friday in Norfoik._ ball game. to Wayne Sunday evening to visit
Robert Templin was a business Mirs. H. H. Tangeman and Mr~. Mr. Perrin's mother, Mrs. Ellen Per-

visitor from Hoskin~day. Henry Trautwein were Wayne vis- rin.
Mrs. Frank Perrin and :\frs. L1o~'d itors Saturday.. _ A. H. Carter went to Sioux; City

Prince were shopping in Korfolk Guy Ashford of Wayne, came Thursday to spend a few days with
Thursday. Saturday and was a gu,est of Mr. and IrelativE'S there and, in Sargeants

Mrs. W. H. :lIrr~puskJ' of Sioux Mrs. Henry Smith. Bluffs.
City, and Mrs. L. D. Dysart were Mrs. W. H. McClusky who has The Winside tmphone office is
guests of Mrs. Frank Perrin Friday. been visiting friends, returned to being treated to a new roof, a long

Mr. and 1I'rs. Harr,. Jones of Sioux City Saturday. v.ished for and needed - improve-

~J~ew:eroo~-t:;aSf~~~rdh~~" fa:: to~g·o~~~ ~::~~~~f~n~ me~;. an arrs.--L:-W~-1'Hr~tdlnrnrvW'
ingMi~te::~tsi.rrs. ~I, L. Jord~n and r~~~~~n~~CQ~i~t:SJ__~~' J!~t::>: j~_ ~~:_::~~. ;:ee~~~~: .r:rll~::e_r~:_~_
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pry- son and )1rs. Jack Rembreeht were Sunday..
or went to ",-rayne Sunday to-attend \','arne visitors Thursday: Herbert Moss returned Sunday
church 'services. ::-.-rr. and Mn:. !f$Q.rge Jordan,_and from Macedonia, Iowa, where he ha.d

Mrs. C. E. Needham and daugh· daughter, Manon" attended church been called b;)' the death of hiS
tel', Miss Ruth Needham, went to sen·i.ces in: ~orf<J.lk Sunda~·. . . brother.
Wayne Friday and were guests of MISS JeSSle PrIllCe, nurse, VI ho IS Mrs. Tom Pryor and. daughter,
lIIrs. J. P. Gaertner. at the Ed. Damme home near Miss Marie Pryor, and MISS Eleanor

Mr. and Mrs. William Benshoof Wayne, spent Sunda-y at ho~e. Halpin w('re shopping in Wa}'ne
and Me_and ~1rs. Gurney Be--f)l>hoof Elwin and Maro.in Traut,:~m we~t Saturday.
attended children's day exercises at to Carroll !lfonday to Vl~lt their :\rr.;. Otto Schneider and daughter,
the Hoskins church. They were cousins in the Ed. Trautwelll..)lOme. :Miss Rubv, and :rtfiss Verna Witte

~e~~sts of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mar· Pe~f;~r a~~e::I'"E'Su~:;yRa':\~hodk:S~ ~:[:rd:7-.ong, the Wayne shoppers

Mrs. Charles Marks and daughter, Ramspodt's par€ntli, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Barbara Kemp of Remsen.
Edith, came from Albion to visit Mrs. Ed. Krause. Iowa, came Thursday to make an

~i::.kira:~~e~~t:~~d~o:~ ~~~~~~ an~I\I~~ ~~s.~.S.G~'o~~keo~a~~a~r~ ::~~~~li~ ~;~/t the hom~ of her

day. Miss Edith remained for a were dinner guests Thursday of Mr. l'tl5ss- Eleanor Halpin went Monday
longer visit. - and M':rs. William _Bensh?of. . to the home of her friend, Miss Ma-

The Social Circle met last Wed- 1. O. Brown, Meredith Halplll, rie Pryor, living north of town, to
nesday afternoon at the horns of William F1eer and Art Brune left spend the week.
Mrs. HalTy Tidrick. Twenty mem- Sunday for Lake And.es for a few Lois and Vivian Denny who have
bers responded to roll call by nam- days' fulhin g. and carnplllg. been gues,ts of Eleanor an~ Hya,·
ing a favorite sewing economy. Mrs. Frank Wilson and sons, Hamer cinth HalPlll, returned to theIr home

~:I~~~:e:~t;:.:tn:,p'a::I~o~e~~~P~ ~;odm ~~~~rtCit;e~~~reedM;h~~~~~ in ::a.~~nM~~W. Darne.H. drove
general discussion. As the club had a shIpment of sto~k on the mar· to Randolph Sunday to Vlllit Mr.
meeting happened to be at the home keto - . . Darnell's dau~hter, Mrs. Jak~
of the club president on her blrth- Mrs. ·Julta Overman and daugh- Lac1ql.s, and :family.

~IlY'dso~~ ~~~~~as,:a~~~es;;te~u~ ~da~i;:o:i~~Sk~;:r::en~ :~;~~~:~_ M!i:~Pa~o~ll::,il~:~ea~()n~~~g;r~~
m~mbers and other giftslly guests. been visiting friends for Beveral Omaha to visit Mrs. Mill.er's parents,I~=========~=========~====~===~:c
~h:w~~u~e~t~;h':~llwbes ~~;e~ da~. and Mrs. Herman Lange and MrM~~~B:S·a~:v!l~i~e~~~:·th.eaRe~ the past week with her -daughter, enee, son of Mr'--and Mrs. Charley ten.or of the Hughes note, which is
with Mrs. Tom Pryor. Guest.'! besides daughter, Irene. c~~e Thursday had as week-end guests: .MISS LOlS returned home with her family Sun- Nelson. lOgIcal anyWay. No one expected_them

'c1ub members were: Mrs. C. E. Ben- ~~o~~~rx':~'g~,I~, ~fst:';~\.i!r~h~heon~;_':~~hV~:fp~nD:~~;':la~~~~~~' Hya- ?ay even~n~ J h K _. d son Chil:;:'eD'~~J>.el'Ved. ttl be ple~ed, nQt even themselves.

~~.-C- ~~~,_ Bojens. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl_ Neima~ and Mr. an ; 0 n e~~;n drov~ The church was beautifully dec~
EyeB Examined Lens Prescnbed Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof had family and M;rs. Chris Gosch went Jack, a~d lifts. B~bara t p d th orated SU'nday in the cradle ron

DR E. E. SIMMONS as dinner guests Sunday: Mr. and to Pilger Sunday and- were guests of to Ha~1;l.n~~n Sundill' to .a ttE:nWhil: colors pink and blue, together with
E~clusive Optometrist :;'frs. W. B. H)'att of near .Wayne Mr. and Mrs. William Woehler. ~. c. m~t~tion~~ .:~~ue~ests of roses,' in honor of cradle roll and

Norfolk, Neb. and Mr. and :Mrs. Harold Qmnn and Another severe !ltorm (}~cUl'fed MrHa~l~ on
J

h YTh '1 'hn for. children's day. The following pro-
At Fanske's Jewelry Store, Wayne, son, Don. Monday night. Rain, hail, hig-h wind '. an

r
;'. ~~ :d:1an, " gram was given:

Each Saturday and Monday H;r~~: :::~~Hfr:~C~~~~~ ~7:y ~~:t :':~d~l:e~~~~l ;~r~o~~~e n:e:~~E'nts me;~;. ::ed ~. l~~ ~utchins and ~~;~r~o;;;~1t.ti;:"Littren.

R: B. Judson' Company ~~e~~~~d~~en~rsih~lc;I:~tY ~~~~ Ot~C~ra~t~~~~~e~i~xFJ~te: M::~ ~:~~~e:~ :Ou~:d;n;a~~~ ~~~~, ~~t ~d~~~:~~~~~.eN. Littrell.
Seller's Kitchen Cabinetll went on to Denver. -- day to see the ball game between ~rday. Mm.s Su~o~ has been attend· Welcome, Harold Hornby.
BillSel'S Carpet Sweepars Mrs. .Marshall Hanson of Eau Sioux City and .St.. Louis C~inals. mg schO?I ill .Wmslde the pastSear When, Merna Hornby. Not!~_e of of H~ariDg.

Congolewn Rugs Kirsch Flat RodB __~~~r:'on,:~c~;;~~\\~n~a~~W~~o~: da~:htear~d :i~~ c;::;;s :::sc, a'~~ ~~ S~~;t~l:h~~~~nC;~a~~:u~ ::~~~~:~~ g~:~th~a~i:~ell. co:ty:h~e~=fi. court- Of_.W~yne .~_~~
Wayne, Nebraska sin, came Thursday and are guests Wayne, spent Sunday with Mrs. _IJ.lained In Cedar ~plds ~or the sum· Song, Sunday school. In the matter of the estate of_Pe- '"

---------- of Mrs. Louie Pm'el. Riese's mother, MTS. N. P. Peter- mer. The Hutchin~ famIly returned Recitation, Marjorie Mlaeldt. ter La1'lleD, deceased. _~~~,,~,
Edwar~ S. ,BI~ir, M. D. Lar;;:~l a~~n;::;'a~r ::~erguv:~~t ~~ 80~. and MIra. V. L. Siman and son, hO:~8SS~:e~a:~~~~~g~nd Mi!!~ Elsie ::~::~:~~: ~:rjo~:°:Une. co;:~. :-ta---Qf Nebraska, ,!~~a-:_.-. '_0'

ChIldren a DISeases - Mr. and Jnrs. Guy.Auker. Mr. and Bob,- drove to Carroll Thursday and Fleer ·.ente~fted 'Thursday after. Reeitation, Elwin Erickson. To -all pe1'll-ons- interested in -Sl!id(~- .:: ~~.J
Also Chronic Diseases of Stomach, Mrs. Clarence Hendrickso:(l .!!-nd son, were guests lit a 6 o'clock dinner at noon comphmentary. to Miss Rut.h. Exercise, .Wayne and Paul Littrell estate:_ __.. -~_(~

Liver, Heart, Kidneys Bnd Maxwell, of Wayne,- were guest!! The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mor- Frick who .will .leave soon for ~er and Marga,ret Moore. You and._each of yon are _h~bY ;-,=-,~k
. Gall-Bladder. also. ria. new home m----Mmnesota•• The grrls - Recitation, Raymond Wylie. notified that. Ida M. Robinson:has-fil- ,,__,

OffIce Phone 168W; ReSldence 168R The Juve~jle Sewing_club met l~ Thera were three tonsil operations spent the afternoon pla.Y1ng games. Recitation, Neo ed a petition in this_ court,._allegmg- '__ ;
--.-C-------:-IWednesday at the hom~ of M18S at the local b.ospitallast Wednesday: They presented Ruth WIth a kodak. Recitation, Alice Wylie. that H."F.- Wilson, the_a~_or?-..-- .-
J C Johnson & Wm Hawkins Wi!m-a Lewis. 'The sf.wmg lesson _Th~o Witte and Arthur Glass of A two-c9~1'Ile lunljheon w~ serv~. Reeitati~a LittrelL of said estate departed_ this Ufe.~one- _.0

•• GRADUA~ - :~~~ .co~:e~te~h~Ys~i~gE:;:r,N:i:; ::tside
and JUni~r Huwaldt of Car· J:e~ '~:~~,w;,~~~ui:w~c~ia~ ~=:a~~n, Ricf~sd Moore. ~~~ri:9~:iuI:i~is~~II~a:d~~'_-.;

- members enjoyed a social ~ime. Mr. and Mrs. Herm-8Q..J.ange, Mr. Anderson, Edna Wagne;, Mane R~itation, Mildred M'Qles. for the-appointment- o_f H. S. ~~~.~
VETERINARIANS Miss Wilma assisted by ber 5lster, and Mrs. -Carl Pfeiffer, _~"and )l'rs. Hanson. Edna and Lena Nleman, Lo· RecitatIon, Norma Wolff. • land as adminiatrB:tor ~e, bonis':non 0"

-- Miss Mabel Lewis. served luneheon. Fred Pfeiffer, sr., and Mr. lilld ':Mrs. retia Hoffman, Lox:t ac. Song, Sunday school. of said_ estate. Heario$' will be)md
Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. The Highlander lodge. met Tbu;B- Henry Bojens -d-r:oveito Altona Sun- OJ.lal and Pearl- Sc~ er. Ma.rj~n~ RecitQtion" Virgine M' eldt. on said petition b~fore me Ab ~tbe

- - day night in the Maaomc hall WIth day to vis'it relatIVes. . ~eldt,. Rele? !V1tte, lj:sthe~ ,. (). CJ9Sing song.·' county_~ourt room In_ Wa~e, pn_:the.

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~:~~:ntom:~:~~e~~e::tm:~o;~ m~at~:~:y~:::rf::~a~'~~;_ ~::iieE~~;d:S~lble, Cleo-Nelijon a~4 ,-_ .• -. __ _~ 1 r~daf_OfJU!le,1924,at10'0'C!QCK
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN setvicesSunday-atthehall. At the with, her son, Hoyd. From there _ _ --. SiouX:-CityJourrial_:~neseneW!F . (Seal)-
Calls Answered Day OT Night._ close of the business meeting, the she will go to Omaha to vi~it friends, Market.. Juue 23, 192~. - papeI'8 are not at all pleased with-the .j12t3

Phones: ~~~e;, ~~::~en(le 846. ~::C~:~n_ ~~!~Y:~rv:d ~yci%r.h:~~ be=. ·~:~b~~~~~:·wentt,o ~an-. ~:: :. .....:~::~:::::~:~.~~~ ~I~~~~-i:'F';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~'
.. Mrs. L. Bal'tlett. dolph Friday, returning Sunday. She H.ogs ......$4.50 to 1~6

~ - -- . - L . -Members of the' O. E. S. chapter was accompanied ho,?e by: I\1lrs. _Leg.. Cream _:. SSc
p Doctors -LeWIS & eWlS were. entertained Friday a_fternoo1i ter Boughn and three childre!1 w~o_ Butter .- _~ __ 25c_
~ CEqROPIL\C-TOR~! at the Masonic hall. The hostesses will be her guests _this we.e~ . ;_ ---: E~ _........ . _ 18c

I con~:f~~~ean:h~:;ry~~ee -;:~~: Re~~:~ a~~D~rs. ~~;'~::~ OP~i~:ouo~ gS:~~~ttl~a~~~-to:::~ ~~rs··. . :.=:== ~:~
1-__ ~Wa:n~~nN'~~9W :~~Z:t~~:&~~:;.._~~:~i:lJU:~c:9d~~~__~~__ lic

~ - benefits. At the close Q.f..the_af,te~. _mg,Sundays, from 10 a..~. tQ 12 m, -Ht-"ifl"--!IPII--i1~'t1
~ noon the hostesses served luncheon.

I Harness" -The Royal--Neighbor ~oaS'e:'jmet' ,- - --·.f"'·I..._vi':i.·';."'I'.>".ht:"'-~'-hl;.t",;-,Idngh:.• =-.:~~'~',.'~,:;- £1'l>.tl1· Friday-night i.n...tlte- I. O._',O::-_F•. hal~ __ _ • __ ... _

Tents 'ftU Ing With eleven :members p:~_~en,t,' 14,~,.~ __ '--in whio::h.•.•rn_all-¥u:Ye~tlDeJl,t--i~~
. Shoes ~~~~o~e!l;rte::ea::U~~Q~::t:er:~' _"--required with_ .Iiur~ce~: ~
- meeting, the mIDltbers played games.. .~ ~::~ieN':f;:~;~__ :i:;k~:;~,

On account of- the- next regular "':fenee----__lU!CeU&.F¥---c to -'.eIF"~ _

r
meeting being July 4, thiB meetinl{ ·daple direo::t to -!"earer llio~,

"FEDERAL :.';;theJ.J;ltn~ ~~e;;~,~~g~o:rJ •.?':i;~;;:o~~S;;:~t':'~:'
'- Arm-y-St!>res ~seS~~:a~tb=i~~~;~e~t~~_a~_.~~ere, _ _. '._ pOD below and mail it to _"--'

With the Yellow. Front ric~rs;.:oaWj:ln~ives;s~:;;~u;: ~:~r~ia;~~~~!~;:;.l~~'~_in~':t~ QO~~~~~M~~~~~J?·_<t_.
weral years, bU;t -are' now-;'UVing l.n vor of W~~de. __ -.{\,:~&rgIB' ~rowd~ wi~

:~;e~fri~~d:._-S~~~h-~j~th~ ,~e~:~_~~~ga~d~q~'~, Md, _;de.u~~-
.so.!LN2rlolk Ave. . r ' a:rs worked --[ar-ll' whole- ten; - ,_came Sun~

Norf.olk, Neb. ~:~~_y:~Ji~,~:Y~:~~~~~~,,-~~ ~:
~====;======="_~~IBaI~~~~-4~~~~~~')~~~~~!- Mrs'.
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~~~C~irii·:EtGHT

A Cool, Attractive Frock
for the Fourth

is just what every woman and girl wants. You now have time to make a
-tl-atnty-froC"Hortlre....-o-cc-asio-n--and----y-6-t:t-\\~.1!t.h----a-s----w--elL .._+jjjl- _
as during the whole summer. The cost of material is so low that you can-
not afford to. be _with.QJlLa_d.aiI).ty dres,s for thjs summer. _ W.e. have_. an
attractive line 0'£ nl';!W cz:epes, voiles, Sw)ss.es ana otner summer nllffiinaJa--
in light ~ and dark patterns. See the designs and you Will find what you
want for the Fourth of July garment.

We have Some New Wash Blouses that a~e Popular
This ~Season

Oxfords and Slippers
New summer oxfords and strap slippers are now here for women and

children. These are especially attractive patterp.s. If YO,ll -need new foot
wear for the ourth select them now and enjoy a ~eas"on's wear.

et Us Help You Look YoW Best on the Fourth

o. P. Hurstad &- Son
Phone 139 Wayne, Neb.

Eatertain On Monday.
Dr. and M;rs.. W. B. Vail had a few

, r::~~~;:n:a:~c~:~d:lrs~~:N:g ~~ P. :'~ie~tm'::::g~~~~e P. E. O. -.. .Sfoux ~ity ~ou~al: Robe~ M..La

~~~~m:~tBs~~;eiils:;;~ngb;art~~ ~::.~ ;.a~~,~~~. l~trs.~~al. ~;~ .~~lle~~h;:·';~1i:~~~: ~urS:~~l~~
_ hostess. Mr. Allison left Tuesday en, assisted by Mrs. A. A. Wl,!lcn, ~oung yet an~ may get over It In

fot his home in Tulsa, Okla.' ,. g,8Ve a report of the state convcn- bme, so there IS hope for the yo~g_
tion beld at 51. Paul recently. The ster af~r all.

Aid Societ,. Meet.. repoi't was very interesting and in- -----...::
Ai~ soCiety of tne Pre!>byterian_ structive. I The. latter part of the Pa.. Law Upheld.

ch-urch met Wednesday afternoon evening w~s .spent in a social o~ime Lincoln; Neb.;. June 24.-Nebrss;
,with Mrs. Hepry L--ey. The women had and refreshments were s-crveu by the ka's "preaener pass" law was &und

~_.theie....xeguIar.---.hUainel'iS.--=-~--!It!.l!.~_~th-.--th~asaistance-aLJI,lr constllu~ional _~d not .-Eiscrimina.
- lowed by a social time il.nd a lunch- C. Ht Fisber. This elQ_ses tlie cbUP: ------ --.~---~--~-

eon Wa . f r the club elIl"; kpic.



I Wjll Sellat Public Auction

Saturday, June 28
One_and _one_haILblocks_east- of _the __Wayne P_o.stoffi!:;e

at 2 o'clock

. Household goods, 1,500 brick, 140 new build
ing tile. some farm tools, lumher-3,OOO feet, fifteen
windows. some doors, ten loads kindling, one hay rac~
for wagoD.<

Grace Krueger

Linen Dresses
All pure lineh in ma~y different styles at

. $1,75 to $9.75, •
---~.~



~-:':::'"' ~~---~-.~---_':"'---'-,-':::"'_--

C?urt.-and-W8S l'eleased 9n~_bond'Q£ Will Visit Farmers

Try One of Our Palm Beach Suits
. $11.90 and Up

See the New Colors in Straw Hats
$2.00 and Over

We Have the New Style Oxfords
$3.90 and Up

K. & E. Work Suits for Boys

Make Our Store Your Headquarters the Fourth

Gamble & Senter
Wayne's, Cash Clothiers



. -

_ Wayne, Neb.

Everything Priced Reasonably, ~

The Fourth Will Soon
be Here

Jones Book-Music Store

This store has an abundant supply of firecrack
ers and fireworks needed to put punch and enthusi
asm into Independence Day. We have firecrackers 
of different sizes, torpedoes, skyrockets, Roman can
dles and special pieces-Vesuvius, spinwheels, fire
snakes and a great variety of suitable creations. We
have cap guns th~t are safe as well as noisy.

Our stock includes Fourth of July Decorations
Flags an Bunting, and everything you need to doil
up or e ig celebration.

Make your selections of explosives early and
have them laid away for you.

Phone l07W

. .., ',' -.-,
-,~ '-', , . - -- .

- -1-'- ------.. --,-, -----,--------. '~~W~YNEHERAili;-T~RSDAY;-iUNE,~26;- i924

- ~-:;':;-::::;-:-~----7':;CS:;;~.:'-' ':::: -=~:,-::- -.--.--:.,,::-~:;;~:;,:;:....:,,--'::-.~----;:;;:c-:=-.:-. -. ;- 0'--"'-

--------.-------- ~'-.' ._.,_.----=::~~-==-=-'-._~.-.-'~~_._-~---~=---...~-'~----'--,-"~--'--

·Save $5.00
For Fourth

Beginning tomorrow, Friday, June 27
and continuing

UnfilNoon, Friday, !};tlY 4,

----------------
__ -w~_ wilL give---.A_re_duction of_. $5.00 on any suit

of clothes bO,ught at this store. - Theprlc:eicare-
YQU get it for $15.00; a $25.00 suit for $20.00, and
you get i tfor $15.00; a $25.00 suit for $20.00, and
so on:- In every sale we make full gift of $5,00,
which may be utted to help celebrate the glorious
Fourth or may be salted down for othe~ future
use.

Fred L. Blair

p ~~t~~. wh~re'. she unde!,l'ent a'n op~
-,- - A. B. Clark und, V/ilIinm Les~man

lJlost Counly Scho:ol..8 I ~~'~tl~~:1:~'ing to hold a'·Shorthorn I'
correctin~altToubles,stimulatevital H j
organs,'r'hreesizes.Alldruggists.lnsist . alAe Their Teachers Mrs. T. J. SnYde.r of so~th of
Oil thc otigiual genuine GOUl MEDAL. - - Wayne, lJn-derwent an· operatIon fat

----~ ~ I That there is a su~~us of teachers ap~;~~~,ti,~. Herrll mid ~hi!dr(;n who
-Ma' _TIl seems to be proved by facts this Iare visiting here, returned to South I

--.. -' F1!UEg-eS------vem¥3ase-- -Y-ea-l",-AU-of------t-hB-------towns----iIl-------W..a~iO-UX----City~_- _
in Number in COl nty cQunty h;,ve m?st of their po.si~ionsl The ~ffice room of Dr. Eell was-

__' __ , l ~;~~~C~~~l P:raeC~~~~I;a:;~do~rt:~ec~~~~ I~~e~:s ::k~n~oJd valued 'at about

It is surprisi~g to note the fact ~ised. The surplus is showJ.l by theI It is reported that an electric road

~~~b:;a~~reesdi~:ii~~e~~~a~~c;ea~~ ~;~,~t~:~~:~~°t~~~~ec~~n~:ec:o:~~ ~~~~ t~i~c~;~r. to Tekamah will be

~~~~ li:~~~=·f~n%n~s:~e~,~o:i~: r~~cr:n~ll ~~ ~~~ ..~~~~a ~~t;bder:h~~ R~~i~ak~I~~~va~~~k~~~itiShe~e~~O~~~~
~~0~u~in~·ar~9i:, 1~~~, t~~en7;~~r;~ ~:~~~s~~a~h~a~~m~fl ~~a~n~:~tbh:~ DrM;· :~dH~~~~r~. C. McDonald of

~i~~4in ~~~4:ft~he~:;~~~y;~~:ef=~ hn~~eo~a~:o~:;of.teacher5in Wayne ~~~h;d ~~~S~~~g their daughter,
ers. Of the other_ two out of the county are practIcally the same as A fire starting from stepping on a
twenty-three, one was a garage man the past ye~r alth?ugh they have match, started a blaze in the H. F.
lind one a salesman. In one part of ~een cut slightly In some of the I W~tzlich store in Hoskins.

::~a~~u~:e;: ~h~~~tr~c:st~·:;v:e~~le: o~~~ndency is ~owi~g to raise the f~~u~~~he::~;,ia~~nn~,asw~:;:m::
marriage since May, 1923, according standard of qua~lficatiOn for teach- went for medital advice.
to records in Judge J, 'M. Cherry's ers hut no defimte law has as yet The college baseball team won
office. ~ been passed. It has been suggested two victo:ries, one from the Carroll

For the year 1922 tu 1923 there ~hat no one under 18 years. be .al- and -one from the Winside team.
was in Wayne county one divorce for lowed to teac?, that a.fo,ur-year high H. J. Theobald is in Frisco, Colo:,
evcry twenty-five marrisges, in Lan- ,s~h~o.l educationbbe requ;red, that an investigating some gold mining prop-

~~:::r~:~:~~~~dd~~o~~eU:I:rS:~~~ ~ald~~~~~ ~:~\h:t~~~ese~~OnJh;r:X; er%;:hiJ~ ~i~~: ~n~e Kfi~:isi~~~ie
ty there ",-ere two divorces for every co~nty certificates be aboliShed. No II!i~es arrived from Phi1adel~hia to

~~~: ::~a6~~~5 ~na~:g::~~r:,~ ~~~~::iobn~~n passed on any of these VIS; ~~ J~h~~~~d s~r;;s Jhe~~ ~~':S.EI_
467 divorces in Douglas county, Part gin to sea J. D. King, ,The men had
of the year the divorces excecded the - 1not -visited each other tor twenty
marriages there. E 1 D years.

ria~ei~a~\:::~e;~ea~:b!e~:::~~ ar y .ays st~~:~na~~~~a~a;a~;~ey~:~~~~
riages than formerly in Wayne coun- In Two CDUDtio. caught fire and .he escaped injury
ty, according to Judge Cherry, who by rolling in mud.
says that people are not getting mar_ Ben Hessenius, proprietor of the
ried and that tio more are going out From the Wayne Herald for July Wayne steam laundry, and Miss Es-
of the state to be married than for- 21, 1904:, .. teUa Vine were married in Cleghorn,
merly. He believes the drop in num- r_. w, Alter WIn erect a reSidence Iowa, July 13, 1904. -
bel' is due to financial' conditions. that is to Mst $2,500. Corn in Wayne county is growing
Yo.ung folks spend their money lux- A daughter was born July, 12, better than in most parts, of the
urlously and thus lack the-funds to 1904, to Mr. ana Mrs. J. La CroIX. state. The hot weather and moisture
make homes. Judge Cherry is in fa- Farm laborers are in demand and have stimulated the crops here.
vor of the present marrisge law and are being paid $2.50 a day in some C. A. Chace nurrowly escaped in-
would favor an addition which would places. jury when'a hog jumped from con-
make more restrictions. Registration in the Rosebud land cealment and frightened the_ horses

The United States ~blic Health totaled 46,670 to date. It is expect-- he was driving.- The buggy tipped
Service, in cooperation with the dif_1 ed that the number will reach 100,- over und was wrecken.
ferent state organizations, such as 000 in a few days. When J. N. Taylor wa" driving

~~ ~~:;:rt::c~ ::.lu~~~i~r ~~i:~~~ ce~:e~g~oHG:~~~e i;:U;~:a~~~:ii~i~ ;~o;.:::~r~e~oj~~::;~r~nmL:~;
marriage and divorce laws; This or- Mabel Gathman of Wakefield, and bushes and held him up, M;r. Tay~

i
~iii~i!iiiiiiiiiii~illor h4rried his horse and escaped.Bh:by in the Lincoln Journal says:

"If concussion makes. it rain, the ab-j -;c- -;- -,---_-:---;- -,--- _

~~n~~ toO~e ~~~:~ tod~st;r~~:~~~ 0, and took the priz;, $25. There in and for said county'- and sh~':V d.ay o~ ~uly, A. D.; 1924, and the

~/ . Let u,s ~ ~;ovoke a dlought by ;r:~ea~:~d.:I~~\::I~:~5~fl'S~nt~~,t$~~~ ~~~:er ~~;ul~{)n~:al:r;;n~~; P:~d' ~l:e).~:I~~~o~~r:~;~td::~;bJ~~
e~mg q~e : taki for two hours,'work on a hot day. that notice of the pendency of said 1924. •

an a~~~v:. i~~~nr:~t ~~nor:a,r:izingn; The celebration at Wakefield is l'e- p~tition and the' 'Iearin~ the:eof, ~e .Witness my hand ~nd the seal of
. 1 I b d·t· d I ported to have been a grand success. given to all persons mterested In said. county court, thIS 17th day of

~~~~:;~:lath~ uma:~w~o ~~a~::o~~e. ~~:kSor:~~:;Il~~s~~I~~e~~db;~nR:~:~~~~ :~~~ri:Yt:eUb~~~~;~:::r~,o~ JUn~: ~.2~herry, County Judge~
Fremont commercla,l ~/Ub to come Idienc~ of about 2,000. Among oth- weekly newspaper printed in said (Seal) _. j19U
here to promote a---$,m~.ar one. er attractions, there was an ox, county, three successive weeks prior

Mr. and Mrs,. W.I~~e- roasted whole, with which people sat- to said day of hellring. Mr. lind Mrs. B. F. Strahan, Mary

t~~~e s~ent two month~ ~h .their ~s;f~u:r~;e;:rk~ec:'o~:diJ~tea~~~ .(sea~i M. Cherry, County Judgeii9t3 tt~aands:i~~~:yStra:n,se~o~
dllughter, Mrs. W, M. _~ler. E. --Th.e:re WIlS perfect order. throughout Strahan's sister Mrs. Ernest Paulsen..
W., Huse and dllughter OI~ve went to the day, no drunkenness and no Notice to Creditor.. who is there for her health.

~::nr:~ld -and aCcompall1e~ them ~~~t~~~o;:le~verythingharmonious co~~t~,s::te of Nebraska, WayneI~======c.===;
. Ex~r~ coaches on the tr:ns ;e~ We are sorry to say that the cele- In the county court. In the mat- Fl C ,.
msufl'.IClent to ac.co~modll. a 0 bration at Ponca was not so largely tel' of the estate of He.nrY Cozad, d.'-.I . ynn . Omml88f,On
~~~pk~~~~e:~ t~: ~~~~n~if;o~hoe~ ~~ren::: ~ ::eu·~~~i ;:r~=~h~f4~t ce;~dthe creditora of .Jlllid estate: Company·
CIrcUS .and otlfers went to Yankton Uaetions"which hlld been advertised. You are hereby notified that I will 801 Exchange Bldg.'0 .regn;ter f?r Ros~bud land. At It had be~n. advertiaeMhat J. Ster- Bit at the. county .- cd-utt--- room inI
Wayne 190 tickets were Bold. . ling MOrton would deuver the ora- Wayne, in said county, on the 11th Sioux City, Iowa

!ohn Blllnehard of Pender, has tion. This 'was a mi$take as he did day of July, and 11th day of Auto 9239 Bell 861
rll1sed ele.ven an~ a balf bushels of not turn up, here or in this neigh- m.,
strawberries whlc~ he sold for borhood. 'Owing to his absence, J. allI For Real Service
12 1·2c a quart.· If he ,had an acre· J., McAllister WIlS clllled upon to or· a and High Salea
and raised the same amount propor- ate; which he did, and did it well. _

~r:r~~na: :: ~~dui'un~~es=~eP~{~ i:: ::~~C:. ~~n~r:foTh numbe~'.:~:J:.~nn~':.~·'~iO~~~f~tim~,":"'m~li~:ite~aga~\~~~::~th~d~P~~~S-~~C~A~T~TLE~~H~O~G~S~~~r :;000 from the acre. - ,revolving swing and ancing p t::. tate is three months fro the 11tb
John.. T. Bressler suffered a gash form, and sever a ods for the -

in his head and several bruisea when Of leuuinade and iee cream, all 0

he Wll.S thrown-from the buggy he which Be'emed to have profitable pat-_I'-~~-"Ir....IIII~........III~.,I;f;·t~~and his son John wel'e riding in ronage; There. was no horse racing,
southwest of Wakefield. The neck- nor tub racing nor egg radng as ,had
yoke broke and the horsea ra~ away. )::leen announced, nor .did the calli..,
Mr, Bressler was thrown from the ,thumpian brigade turn o.ut in force,
buggy and was dragged. for some only two mel1).hers being present.
distance. ,He-was unconscious when The band discoursed- 'some very good
his SG!'l -ran to a fllrnl nearby for as- music and the crowd, thou,gh smal~.

- - , ha~,a pleasant day of enjoym~

Nbtke of Heat-iDa' OlD Probate of
_ WiIl,_

'The state - of Nebraska, WaV\e

cOA~~~~~~~_ourt,~~Pe
countY:" eourt room, in av_d for s!1id
co~nty>:o~"-Wayne. oii.< the 17th day
of;Jtip.e;'1924. ' -

p+&s.ent.. ·;r• .:c¥'.

This rs Your opportunity. to Dol(1
Up at an Important Saving.

~~~--~---------



First F

No-rfolk, Nel

Branch House at

Dry G_oods, Millinery and
. Ladies, Misses ar

Norfolk,

NorfolkJ
Camp

Wolfe' Dry l

On first floor we cany a camp
bedding and draperies. Out-of-tc
attention. Mail and phone orders
at all times we are $t1'i\'in~ to pleas

S.&H. 2 d Fl
Green Stamps· n

The snappy line of ladies' dres:
that you find on our second floor
cim buy.

The management will be plea~

sto.ck at any time.
Don't forget otlr baby departm
When in our stor~ make yOul

rest room.
Service and quality is our mot

Established 189.3

.. We bUY.P~ultry and E
.. producE'll' andship direct. to

enables us to 'pay t0B.J)l'1C~

If you haven't made up your mind I

-"-the greatest outing day in our National calendar of "Joy Days," yo~'d bet
proper equipment for your favorite sport or pastime-how to enjoy it to the

l
~l<lHOSKINS NEWS~ ~:' ;;~;'~":'".w", '"m,dy Mi" HIl·

Mi~:Zaverne Krause is edi- o.r.mer· .f1Jfktns---Man--
tor of this department. Any lS Paroled From -Pen
news contributions to these. --

~Jln~~sgi~~r; ~~~v~d b;~~ Ba~~~COi:'rm~:~~' :ubnaenk~;·~HHo~:
~: iSo~IS~e~~~?~ri~~is~°ri~~~~~vs~ kin~," and ;Vrat~ias J. Ra(m:a~ers,

=========!J'lJ ~;n~:;Ol~~ ~r:e:l~~~ ~:~~t~:~~~:;n~
lUI'. and l\1rs. John Scheel and the hands of the state board of par

family spent Sunday in the Chus. dons and paroles. _ Both were con
Chapman home. victed of embezzlern_ent. Barge was

IIIiss Isabel Nelson was a F'l:iday serving a term of from 1 to 10 years
and Saturday guest in and Rarmakers one of from 1 to 5
Londquist home. Yrenrs.

Mr. and :U;rs. E st Mach
were \\'ednesday ev ning guests in ~

the Paul Zutz home. 1·
Mr. and r.I1os. Will Lenser and son I Brenna News

were Sunday evening guests in the (By Mrs. Fay Stiles.) __

E. ~J~~ta~~s h:~~~ed to Denver, ,- 'f ;~
Colo., ~unda'y after a few da~ys' visit James Baird of WaYne, is visiting
here WIth hlS parents. 'his sons this week.

? W. Ande~on returned home Junia Wooden called on Mrs;- 01-

~~~~Yab~~~~e ~~I~:~~ne~~:er several iver Wednesday.

sp~' s~~~ayrt~:'th:~~~~~~:~::~ F. ~rsMo~~sTir~:~:;Sa:~~~o~~ ~rs. - d-'J'=========:====
home near Plainview. Harry Rhudy spent Saturday night .....

Mr. and Mrs. George F~ }Drevsen with Clarence Johnson of Winside. .
were Friday lCvening guestS in the Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses called in
John G. Drevsen home. the Fay Stiles home Thursday even·
~ Mr. hnd Mrs. Gus Anderson and ing.

daughter spent Sunday in the Emil Mrs.- Fred Baird and cp,ildren
Anderson home at Pierce. spent Wednesday in the Harry Baird

Lloyd Klug returned home Sun- home.
day ~fter a week's visit in the Gur- 1I1rs: Emmett Baird called on Mrs.
ney Bensh90f home at Wayne. Charles Wooden Thursday after-

Mr. and\.Mrs. Henry Wetzliek and noon.
SO?, Herbert. spent Sunda.y in the Henry Frahm and son of Wisner,
Will Lenser home near Carroll. vi~ited in the Charles Baird home

.A number of rriends wer~ ente.r- Sunday. '"-

l~~ne.~aantk aH~~~:~e P~l:~e gl~~~d~; in ~~r:·C~~~~~ ~i;:~e~n~o~en~~~~:;
ev~~~.g·CarJ Manthei returned ho-me evening. >-,

Wednesday from Plainview after ~lr. and Mrs. Arthur Von Segge:n
several duys' visit in the C. McKen- visIted Mrs. Hans Kreiger at WI&-
Bie home. ner Sunday.

Fred Miller returned home lust Mrs. Harry Baird and children
Wednesday from New Ulm, lIr~nnec culled in. the John j',1~'ers home Fri"
sota, after attending school there the da~' evening.
past winter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaird and

Mrs. Jolin Ovennan and daughter, children called in the Fay Stiles home
Nina, of Winside. were Wednesday Sunday evening.
and Thursday gu~sts in the August Mrs., F. I. Moses and Mrs. Fay
Ruhlow home. Stiles caUed on Mrs. y Baird

an~fr~~~eK~~~::gw:~ ~:~hde:; Th~r~~d~~:f~~~.oo;;tt Rhudy a
guests in_ the Ferdinand Pfeil home children wer~~ dinner guest
near Wayne. in the Harry Baird home-.

John Drevsen and daughter. Fre- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker an
dll, -went. to Chicago Thursday n chiLdre!1 were Sunday dinner guest
where Miss Drevsen will end a 1 the H. E. Mau home.
six weeks! music CaUl' • - r. 'and Mrs. George St e and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behmer and fam y spent Thursda vening in

_:~e t~~c;:::; ;:~l~ ~ndth~e~oei th;r~~~~iers,~Esther' ,r.,t;====!,========
Frevert heme near Wa~'ne. I and Francis, were callers in the

fa:;i~~~~~ ~;:.. ~d"r:l~nt~~~n R:~~ IJO~nr._B:~~~~:tll;~o;:I.t~ron~:~ior of
low were Sunday evening guests in J Wayne visited in the Spurgeon Tay~
the Iver Anderson home-. • Ilor home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs: Arthur Ahlman and son Ar~ Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and'--
thur, r'eturned home Tuesday from family. and Mrs. F. E. Diggs or-Win
the William ug home at Norfolk side spent Friday in the H-arry Baird

her o~:~rg'e~Vo~ Seggern ;;do ~ugh-
ten; C4arlotte and Erma. vi~ited in
the Clint" Troutman home -Thursliy~

in the. R. G. :Rphrke evening..
,~~ Mrs. ClInt Troutman _and daugh- Wholesale BuyeJ's '

~ da:ht;n~EV~~ . ~~*ita~;~~ ~~r~ tel,', ~:~~~ ~~~~d ~~ur~~eay~:!r~ _

7and Mrs:Frank Falk and .famil~ andl~oon._ '. i

............Mr.'1 .. En.. d. ,.-rI
Y
..• W'.re sund.a,. g,.ests . Mrs. GOCbe.rt and ?au.ghters, MIll·'~~iin~:~rA;~~~~Jo:;;~n ~om8. W.U. ~~~, ~~a~t~reb,~~r~e:'~;~d::reh~~~

l::;c-' -- "_, '_ rs. :",,- I lam Mo-nday.

:~,:fr~~~~~ _::~in:Ot~ ~~~nri~l th~~~~: 'an~r~[:s~dH~~~:~et~:~~n o~n~n::;
,~,_neral, of JU,nIOI'- Lundbeck( S(ln .cJ- lIed in the Emmen Baird 'home

~!"\,:.Mr., andR~C: ~~:::keLU~:::~~ 't~e .suM~~Ya~·~e~~rClintTroutman and

H, Seager home in N0r;f0l-k fa~y and Mr. nnd Mrs: Fay. Stiles "_, __
to attend the shower glven and family and Mr. Bljd Mrs. F. I. -

will be nUllTied .June 25. t~U~~v~~~ ~~~se:ic~icte~Yjleth~n~~~~~ ~~~~
Schuessler; of. ~hIcllgo. - . _ f;;undIlY.
-' Mr.- and Mis. Wlllinm'- Heckmnn Mrs. Wed 'Baird .~'nd 'chil4ren~mo-

nul Uec-k· tored to__ 9nl'1'oll Silturdlly to spend
,and__ Mr. thQ dnY~With Mrs. 'Bah'd's parents.',

Ml',.~,nd ~nl_.,T. M._.Woods._ -bliss
..:r.h~)mn W09c;ls retur_~ed witiI her ,sis.

t~r_ f~:"".~,_fe~ _d~ys':V:li;it: . -,

A. Wichman

Pennsylvania Vacuum
Cup ~ires

Everything for the
Motorist

(And that don't mean maybe)

Norlmk:---.
Auto Supply (

202 Norfolk Ave. Norfolk, Neb.

Fall term opens September 8.
New students may enroll during
July or the first part of September
to enter _this term"

Pauline Hartner, Director
And Competent Assistants

Phone- 946W 0426 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Neb.
HaJitDer Music School

VOICE PIANO. VIOL1N
THEORY

Miss Hartner's sale effort is to
give her pupils the advantages of
the musical standard~ she employs.
These standards have won wQrld
wide approval.

~Sf1k_St~rtsFriday, June 27
and Ends Saturday, JulyS

Unusual Savings On

ft1-'e~
The BigStore

Every Department in the Store is Represented

Here is an oppoi·tunity to make unusual savings. This
sale, as..10u know, is an unusual .event, established nine
years ago, and brings to you hundreds of articles bought
underpriced of the manufacturers at their spring clearings.
Our buyers have just returned from the eastern. markets.
The manufacturers' profits have been eliminated. In addi·
tIon to these, many items from our own stocks which are
seasonable and on account of recent bad weather must be
sacrificed.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S READY·TO·WEAR.
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY.

-SILKS AND COTTON DRESS GOODS.
.NOT.IONS.
RUGS AND DRAPERIES.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.

Yoy.are_t~sufed of excellent work. .
Summer'iil no -iespector of person or clothes. The 'air .fs fu\} ;of'-auirt and

,- 4irt,:,and to look and feel right you will-want your clothes kept neat;and:' c:l~n:-;"
':~Send- tbem to-us and we ;;!.~11 return<~hem looking as gc:.~d.~s new.- - -, '~,'if:?"

',Rasl~y's
The Cleaners ThfJI Clean
, :".' --.-- ; '- ~¥~>;-

~~,~.,s:.~---:if""

:>/'~-'--

Ecqnomize'
By Having Your Clothes

II
~-~-----Clea-ned--

In the ScientifJ.c M~thod.



Instructions in

Helen emven, DiJ"ector

Norfolk
Conservatory of

Music

LADIES OUTFITTING STORE:

Attention

Northeast Nebraska's Leading Ladies' ReadY.to-Wear Store

Norfolk, N(jIJraska

$9.95 to $45

Campers and
Tourists

We are showing a ,very large assort
men of Printed Silk Dresses,made up
in very pretty StYfe-s-.----~

Before You Buy-Visit Our Store

We carry a complete.' line of
auto, wall tents and tarpaulins of
every description. Camp Stoves,
Folding Cots, Stools,"Chairs and
Ta.bles; Blankets, Breeches,
Sltoes"Etc.

SaVe 20 to 40 per cent
Here

..

Incorporated 1921 -

at Wakefield

I Eggs direct from the
to the consumer. This

ices at all time~,c.:. _,

eased to show you t!u"ough our

'ehraska

notto.

Floor

resses, coats, suits and millinery
or are alixays the best money

==========!J'?

mplete line of yardage, notions.
f-town customers giyen special
'n; promptly taken care of, and
ea.~e our public.

-tment.
ourself at home in our ladies'

"'~and Eggs

's and Shippers

:lIld Ready-to-WNlr for
and Children

k, Neb.

how youtre going to spend the 4th
~ettel' do it now. What to u'eal"-where to go-what to take with you-the
~e fut/est. The following suggestions on this page will prove veley helpful.

"'I .' S.&H.
1 oar GJ"een Stamps

'&oodsCo.

.~Poultry

pany

_'~_:_ha;bC(,n rcelected to teu"h there

~
-'-- '- : ~;;::n next ycar at an incr;;ase Ul sa!.,- VA-- !Ilr. amI :311's. ehas. Oak came up

Cf
~'l "~e~:-~--'-1!'~-:~~;~;~;:::=~tlj~"-1:i~:~i~~o.~'::'m,",,:::el:::":':"";'in",g"',,~,-:.S":""~--If---------------------'

::. '. ~&- . th I liIi>'ses,Cllll'l' n,l1d Irene Barlling
, .._," In e I (l~d Hoillt) lJarthng WCI"C Sunday

~' ",ifA , " I;:;;~' '~:~'~I,:t :::II~,:m:;":,"~:: VOl"Ie Dresses
~,"I-lJ,.:~.. "~~~~ ,," wm ' ',"ml "'d cf"e B"ki'k we" S,m. ,
-":,, \\' ,~ Sun-I duy dinner guests al the - A. W.

• i Dolph home.

-:lr~"~UM"~'" I ~on, Hulph, I Mrs. C. D.--Smith and.J\Irs. Frank $3~. $4 95''IlliJ- - ..~ I called on Chas. in 'Wayne:1"roccker rmd two children of Allen=- . - - :~ I Sll~~~~~~~ni:~'d Elmer GranqUis~!~:;~~~n~~t~.<U\Jper guests of Mrs. '.' • -

~
-- , I were Sunday evenin'g,g:uest.s at thel i\Ir. and TIll'S. -Georg"~ Smith and '. . , ' •.

ij''''''" _,' ' X,I, G""q,i,t hemc... 'Gmce went to AlI,n S,t,,'d.y even, -
~" Mr. and !lfrs. Fred :Reeg" and fam- ing to sec his a~nt, Mrs. Katie Dan_ We are se ling as many as six to a cus-'

ily were callers in the Will Higgins dewalker, who wus ill. t t th . C I d

J

home Sunda~' evening. Mr., and Mrs. Wallace Ring and orner a- ese prIces. 00 an pretty~
r.~. and Mrs. Wm. Test and fam_ I)farcel and Clare Buskirk enjo)'ed a All shades.

~ . , ~~m:e~eue~~I~~se\~~n;~;. Ed. Lind~ay I~~~ite~tr~~~:rrf'ue~~:~ ::'e~~:g. Wm.

Francis Lindsay spent SaturdayI Miss Ruth Erickson came home Jj- ~. .,
~~~~ra~~ic~~~t~~:i~V~ay~~:. cousin, ~ruO.n~a~m~~~~ ~~~S~~s.we~~etoresru~:~ ... .R.' D-W... ·N..'.SHarry Granquist and Will Parks ed on Monday to resume her work.
were guests in the Andrew Gran- The G. Au~st Johnson and E. J.
quiEt home Sunday afternoon. ErIckson famlhcs and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Dale Lindsay and son, Ever- I Aaron Helgren were Sunday dinner
ett Dale, and Mrs. Will Higgins spent I guests at t~.e C.has. Levenc'. hOine.
Mjonday at the Everett Lindsay I Mrs. EmIl MIller entertaIned. sev·
home eral . neighbor ladies Friday after

Mr: and 1o.1r.s. Nels Granquist and noon. Ga~es and \~sjting--iorrned the
family attended the farewell picnic afternoon s- enter.tamment. The hos-

trv;.n at t~~ fair grou~ds for Rev·. J.j tes:I::rv~~z de~~~;:~~l;~nc~:~~;,,~d

·M:.t~~~ '!lrI'!l.. French Penn and i~~'~;:r, o:fr~~ews;rl~,~i:e~~~e~~ ~fin~:~
daughters, Josephme and Edna, were Isota The Wisch of family lived near

~~:~~ilt~7;~n~~St-S of _Mr. , an.d Ihe;!:.:e~::. ~~I;en~n~~~~\~:~s~~:.La-
Kenneth and venlun Hur]~e.rt, dies' Aid of the Immanuel Lutheran

~allle Sunday to spend a w(!f>k Vl,~lt- i church on Thursday afternoon. The
lllg their grnndparents, MI'. and ::>frs. ,hostess served refreshments, follow-
.1. N. Landanger. I ing the usual afternoon program.

f:U~~~~ ~~d\~~~;~~'an~i i~~~I~:~s Tfl:~ !hc~~~~~~'n '~'f P:~~e~~~~~~~incehd~J~
lor of Randolph. were Sundp:: dinn"I' I on Thursday afternoon. About tlii{.
guests in the Ro~' Ireland home. I ty Indies v:ere present'----:' The hostess

lItr. and :Mrs. Jim Hampton and served a delicious cafeteria lunch
family ana' Mr. lind ~rrs. Pete Peter- I ('on.
son were callers in the J . .N. Lan--I About twenty-fh-e enjoyed the
danger home Thursday evenmg. I picnic given by the "Welcome In"

Afr. and Mrs. Dale. Llnds~y and! club Sunday afternoon at Jj:Ie An
son, Everett Dale, spent Safuroay I.ilrew Johnson home. A bountiful
night and Sunday with Dale'.s par-I' picnic supp.er was enjoyed on the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lindsay. fine lawn.

Mr. and Mn. Raleigh E. Miller Prof. Grefe and Mrs. Grefe left for
and daughter, Lucille Elaine, of It.he springs last week for a v.acation,
Council Bluffs, and Ml'. and Mrs. later to go to Illinois to visit the
Harold Gildersleeve and family latter's parents. Mrs. Wm. Less
were Thursday supper guests of _Mr: man and Miss. Erna accompanied
and Mrs. Magnus Westlund. them to the sprmgs. . ' ..

M;ss Marian Montgomery had as Mrs. E. Gehrke enjoyed a vtint the
guests at a slumber party Saturday past w~ck with her sister_in-law, Mrs.
night, M'iss Bessie H'eplinger, Miss SengstJql, daughter an~ son of Da
Marie Zooker, Miss Lucy Heplinge.r k?t:a" who wel'C on tl!elr way for a
and M.iss Matilda Wauer from the ~Slt .at ~~ncroft. .They. were malt-
Wayne State Nonnal~ school. Sun- mit the trIp by automob~e." _

~:y th:y en!oyed a. picnic at the Elk_ li;~r:t~~f ;~~e:r~~eentca~h:;o~:,n~lo~ ~============dr
rn nver, City. Chas. Levene; car hogs, Sio1Dc'""'

Northwest Wakefield ~~~~;~~~~~;, ~i~o:~ ~r~, :::~~:.
, (By M'~C. Bing) . _ ~:~g; eae ""t~" O,"'h","'.nk K;m· -A,'. t N.orfolk/
, "::.:7£;,~~~h;:;,~~'~:;::":,::: ~:7;:~~w~~n~~\~£~~~f~~:~~
-of-a---·lit.tl~hetland..I!Q!!Y. ~at'th~ Pe.t:r_ Mill hq,me.....Mr. and T . 'n t... ...... ll"

'Ii" Vrvi'" W;ek,teom -of O.k-""'-""'"" C:"=~:-,,,,":_-:"::,"'~~.,.",.c--iP'-:-~=4--4fiSt-ate-neague DaSy l7W ,C--'--:c~--,-
~n: is visiting her aunt, Miss Nellie ~~~~~y evcnm . Hers at the·,sa.me ---,- .

an.-ir and Mrs. George Snjith and M.r. and Mr Peter. MjJ~ex: and.\"

-1:~~L~~:~k~::' ~'~he ~ill~,~~·d~~~~,ull.C1~"'a"nd,,·,.c4b~Sh~
Mr. and Mrs. Nep Swaggerty and n;an and Dale. ~ere, .alll;0ng, thl}' __rela~

.' ~::YW:r::r s~:;:: ::~~i.ng callers .at' ~:~~ who !Jelped. Mr. and.M~.. Ott£'.
Mrs B"crtha Bean and children ,a':!m ,

spent ~couple 'of days at the G. W. Ju.ne

p.a~~r~r'a~~mM:eJla~~;~~beck and ~:;::: ci!.,a sOcial eyeniIig:.theA~~~ts,::,
~::'h;;rt~er~1 S~~~=~ka{~~~~orf-viS•.:~.:;edpr~s~~:enJ~~~:r~:~~::;-'~o~~~2.'

AI d Mrs. George Smith and WIth a purse o.f moner-.~tb, whum. to.:~.::."
Gracr~ -~;ent Thursday"evening' at pur~hase a rem~mb;R!'ce. ,of· the. ,-o:~~.,

Da;{~e~l:~~s.;r~~~n: ~rroq~::;tin&- ~~~;;~rsa~~;: th.e~"e~J9Y. :,man:y:.~o~~

- ~.rgp:~~{:~~e~::;sBl~~~~t:;n~~: G. Sioux City. Jllurnai~-';Cima.d.~ 'hiigb~';,~
Miss Esther .Jobnsoni:"'~turn.cd _

home from Sioux, City last.. 'wetHCw
spend her vaca~lon ~t Jto:ni:e:. ,,~b,e,'.



385.00
235.00
250.00
105.00
125.00

60.00

100.00
250.00
610.00
805.00
150.00
165.00

5.00
210.00

30.00
2940.00
5130.~

440.00
6260.00

875.00
265.00
225.00
150.00

1190.00
140.00

25.00
200.00

75.00
350.00
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TEAR OFF THIS COUPo~
and mail' to STUDEBAKER, South
Bend, Ind., for mtcrestirg bo~i:Iiat.
you the important'poiDts _to.coulclcr
se1ectiDg ,an automo~c. .-

Wa.yne, Nebraska

"M•..E."Way··Auto CO.

T-· }IE Big-Si"T'S:ri~~~dependability are ]d,own and
seven·passengercar-not respected the world over.
merely aseven-passenger No car, .regardless of pricei.

bo mounted on a five-p surpassesit in quality 01' com·
seng'r chassis. pleteness of equipfuen~ . __

It vlas-desi ana tiullf [£ a smaller manufacturer
f~r seven-passenger service-~ o~ as~em~ler wer~ ·;to: .bU!1_tl
:with a motor of ample power the Blg·Stx.~f~a1,qua1!tY.

The~~~t;rgm and stamina for seven.pas- and ·workn1anship-:-his pnce
Quality AIrtoi"'!0bUu senger satisfaction. w01!!-d .b~ ~..!~.~~-:-_~~h~

. . • ~ more. . --;; .;
:rhen, 100, WIth the awd1i- But Big-Six overhead·;s'

ary ~ts folded away, the distributed over six times as'
-~-~Six-hecomelLthemost maII¥-ulIits-as...are--»J!ilt by, . '" __

desIrable five-p~~ car~.!!~!g-Six competitori'.. . ,:;
eritl'._

SEItVICE

that guarantees satisfaeton;re
sults.

There ,is only one time to
IlI8ke use of the service we ren
der-and that is all of the
time. .

We are con.stantly turning
out the very best quality work

;:S~~I~.ur prices are .~~e lowes~

Give us a triaL

~;~;:!,~, and_~~a-s--then !lO;

Hurold _La\1lnlC'I'S~ cif Hartingion, i
I gruduate this spring from the Cr.ejgh·

-'--~~~~J.~~-t{~~~g~':~~~osi~~~:: Vlt! hav~ just received aCHl' load of -the McCor- 5
~. -pi~~: ,~.:~arpfao~:~r~~~me~~l~~~~~: 111ick-Deering binding twine, guaranteed length, ~1fcl_ -~

Wednesday of this week. "JOhli"i strength, -and we would: advise early buying,' to·'Tii·:..........·§·~

--~:-~·~-~~-~1¥i:~;~~;:~:~i sure amPl~::~]:~sforHnIrfuul~ 1==============_ ~_of Crofton, were married Monday or .
last week at Crofton. , 'Ve ha\"e w!fat VOll need in ':UcCormkk-Deering and Dempster hay tools,

Miss Frances Sehinctl('l', dauglltm, and can gh"e you pro;mpt seryice.

~~:f~~.S;~J. ~~~~'~/L~:~eZi~-;:;: Let llS cooperate with you in saving tim(l and making your farm operations
were married J~ 14, at Pender: easier and more profitable.
ThEy will live in Sioux City whm

~- M~Ii'::i~~I:B::::;~:~e:~d Rev. A: . Bear in lJlind That We Ha~e Repairs for All Machines
B. Schwerdtseger of Emerson, llr~

to be mal'ned this Thursday. & =
J. P. Ro<kwell of Dakota Cit" foe· MeyO-... ' Bt·chel Phone 308 ~===_merly sheriff and county assessor, Wayne, Neb. ~--:a.

died Monday of last '''·eek at the agc

-~eS~~d~r ~-ou-n~ty commissioners ' ----- -- -«fIO-iiiTEquzpmenl lH«kl!ra-6uud~F-armer-Bet-t-er!!--- ==
-----t~~:!~i::~~~~~~,""':d_;;' iHIlH111ll1Hl1ll1l1ll1l1llltHHlIIIIIIllllllllllllll1ll1llll1ll1I1II1IIIUIIIIIIIUlUlIIIlUIIIllllilllllllllllllU1I1IIllI1Il1llIIJlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm1ll1l1llllllllU1II1II1IIII1I1IIII1I1IIII1IIIIII1II11II1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1I1II11II1I1II1

~~s~;:t~:~~-~n~i~~':~:~~~\\?e:~l;f:er~ ~ ,--- --,-- ---:- _=c---"====~====~~~~_

tington ando Fordyce and Hartington suffered a deep cut in his fa('e and who was honorably d~~churged Ma~' satisfy the aforesaid decree, the bidder for cRsh, the following de- intestate on or about the 19th day
and Wayne. ! injury to his right knee whf,>n a tin' 1, is homc. ll,"?-ou.nt due thereon 'being $2,2g3.33 scribed r('Rl estate, to·wit. Lot nine of May, 1024, and praying that Irv-

Alfred Maillard of Randolph, stu- he was filling' with air blew off of Wlth mterest at 7 per cent from Aug- (9), Block seven (7), First Addition ing Gaeblel' be appointed adrniniBtra-
dentin the medkal college at Creigh· the truck and struck him. The tire' New Nebruka Butter Champion. ust l~th, 1923, and $21.30 costs and to Carroll, 'Vayne county, "'Nebraska, tor of said estate. Hearing will. be
ton University of Omaha, was chosen: had about 100 pounds of pressure in Nebraska's new champion Holstein accrUlllg costs. . to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the had on said petition before me at the
one of three juniors to be student m- it when it struck him. cow for butter production in one Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thiS amount due thereon being $!J4G.87 county court room in Wayne, Ne-

:~nilii~Y_S~:ui~la~h~hj~~~~~l.m;:i~:~;-dr:~ol~~:¥~le:ra~:n~oo~gh:rot~e~~~ ~~~IS~~y~v{~n;~I~~~~ar~~I~h~~;~~~~ ~9th dax~. ~~L·D~ii;tEEVE.. ~~~~~~:r:;~/tanldOc~:~ ~~~ta:~;: ~~~~~a~t0; O~~1:c~7: m~ay of June,
class and Mr. 1\:l:aJihard was one of, p. ~ t lawn dairy herd at Wricoln. Her rec- J5t5 Sheriff. ing costs. . J. M. Cherry, County Judg~.

thrM~/oG~or:~.;;~n~se:~go~h~enndOlph,;1~:etFour~h of celebration in ?I~; ~~i.~,:3:~~n~~?~~:t~}~~,c;~:::~~~ Sheriff's Sale. 11~a~~:~ ~%~ei9~::braSka, this (Seal) . J12t3
won the banner in the contest on se· Bloomfield 15 to staged by the lerrt-to 956.1 pounds butter,'~col'd- By virtue o~ an ord.or of attach- A. E. GILDERSLEEVE, Notie"'.
cret work of the Rebekah lodge at band there. ing to the advanced registry depart- ment, to me dlrecte d" the j12t5 Sheriff. Notice is.- hereby given that you
the district meeting attended by 200 Adolph Knoell, 14_)'ear old 50n of ment of the Holstein-Friesian, asso- clerk of the distri court f W e have until June 30, 1924. at 12
members at Randolph, June 13. Mr. and Mrs.' A. G. Knoell of north- ciation of America. ¥ounty, Nebrask , upon a nt NotIce of Hearing, o'clock noon to protest agamst the

The Coleridge band is to broad·' east of Di_x~n, died in Sioux City The new state leader for seven rendered therei at the February, In the county COUl't of Wayne value on personal pr-Qperty and aD
cast a pl'?gram from the. Norfolk June 16 following s6-veral operations: and thirty days'. production .as a s~- 1924~ te~m t!1e of, in an. action county, Nebraska. your real estate. and lJnprovement&~
News statlc:n the last of thiS month, Fifteen new residences are being niol' 2·year-old IS Polly Segls Syhn.a peJ'lding In sa;d court where~n C. H. In the matter of the estate of AI. as. placed by. the assessor. Bear in

T~e old Ice house of Reed Brot~-; built in South Sioux City. Waldorf of the same herd. Her s~v- Randall, recenr:er of The First Na- len 1;.. Jones, deceased. mind that thUl assessment stands .for

~ ~~: I~to~;~~~:' ;~~ b~oU~i~~wnan~: The i:cbraska ~storal. confe;ence :~dd~~.;~c;~~d;\~:t~·:',~~~~d:h::~~ ::~la~~a~~ i:~~l~. ~:~r:~:~ co;:t~ ~;;ate of. Nebraska, Wayne:~ ::sa;~n ~~r~~a:~::~~:
~~f~i~~re damaged in &ndolph and i~~l~hiastu~~;~~~ P!:~C~:I:i~~O('ig";;~; ;:~a:~~ ~~ ~~;tYan1a)'ls06t.~ ~~;~d~ ~~~;~~~~~, ra~~\~e~o~~ep~~~, ~~Yt~: es~~e:~lly~~r~~~hi:~e::tdal'~\:~~· tim-:;jtness 'my hand and seal thiI

Lightning str-uck the l'esidence· of: pastors of thiS distnct In ~ttenda;.('e. butter door of the office of the clerk of said by notified that Fred D. Walt hat! 17th day of June A. D" 1924.
E. H. Gerhart in NeVt'lJlan <ir'ove Rev. C. F. Schaller. of A tona,~. . court, in the court house in Wayne, filed a petition in said court alleging Chas. W, Reynolds. County Clerk
June 14 and did slight damage. : F. W. Kaul of C~rr~l~ ~d Rev.. The Eaot i, Pinehed. in -said county. sell to the, highest that Allen L. JOnes departed this nfe of Wayne county, Nebraska. jl9t2
. T~eWausaLutheranChurchisbe·iL.Borneman,o~Wake e were.pre- Wahoo \\'asp: The wail that iSi-,-__~ -c- ~__~_---'- _
In~~~:r~~~~~s of Coleridge, died! se~~r~~o:ac~::t;.o~:~~er!i held a ~::~r~e~~dt~reO~a~~C c:~~e~~~~~ur~~~
Wednesday of last week in a Sioux, picnic [It ~enter \\ednesday of Jast 'preHnt «tate of over.production. dpes
City hospital ,week. Officers of the county n~~~·1 not. excite the Ipiddlewest fal·mer

Miss Marion Robinson, daughter elation elected arc as follows; PrcsI- anu business man very much, for he

~.fa~;h~~nO~n~o~~n~~~_~a~:~C'~ ~~~;ct ;;e~Je~~I,ne~~l~.o~r;~~~~~to~~i~i~~a~i~:n l;r~ie~\;~s '\.;~~in~e;;l~' S;o:~
the Yankton, S. D., col1ege annual. YerdigTl'; ~ecr('~ary-trcasUI:er,W: '\". IyCHr< '\-hl'n the past war sl\jn\p came

T1H~,llC,1eh at Lo.Val lake at Lau- ',"!litem of Center; lind arl\']~Q'·y I the pricl's of farm produds tumbled

~~',lu:~a·~l~;('~rr(~()f'~;~li~;~·d anrt a bath ~~~r(~a~I\:n2al~~1~~t:~~Sil~~~;~~~'I']I~~i:;:. o~;t;'~~:.t~c~~~·y Il;~~;';.t~il~i~e t~~~
The raih·";,,J plans to Charles Putnam of Ponca, pIOneer Ithe mldr:Jle-we~t had to buy from the

},uild a ~idewnJ:~ from the (,f Dixon counly, died June la at ea"t, remained at tl~e high level ~nd
Westrand Cfll"l'pr to the the age of 88 yean<. He leaves vwo the far:11er found hiS dollar cut JUs:

Mr. and :l-h". J. R. and sonS and one daughter: Franklin r>.nd I about III two. . The cotton farmel
dU\lg:htrr >li~~ 'Vilma of Charles A. Putnam and Mrs. C'har- ~rospered, .for hl.S prod.ucts were he-
mo\'cd to Omaha. ' les Davis, all of Ponea. He came to Illg made lllto hIgh priced manufac·

Jarn~s Cain died at the poor farm' norlhest Kebraska. in, 1856 and liven tured products, but. !low comes th~
near Pierce last w<:ek. '1011 a home:stead near '-"ewcastle. He cry of .0ver-productJ(:~n.Ce:-re r~a

:More than 1000 cans of creanI, built the first farm house in Dixon t:0u~le IS. th:t ~he ::uddAilest ~
were shipped from Pierce the past 'II cou~ty. Mr. Putnam was the fi1":lt :u~:l:s ~~l~a~~~~~tu;:d ~ro:~ts in

~ month.. sheriff of t~e county. . the east, jf it l'esults in lower---pRces, ---wn ' d·
Supt. H. H. Relmund of Tekamah, I Miss Emma Anderson of l'<ewcaJ-- will hI r th tha 'injure busi- - ~en-you nee more

~het~~~~n;ni~;:S~;;i~h~i:~07n~er at i~:r:n;a~~:~n ~f:~~S~it;fJ:nOen~~ ness c:~iti:na~~ thenmiddle-~e~t. . - . "

The Y M. C. A camp for boys iThey will hve In Sleux City Sheriff'. Sale.

opened at Lake Qwnnebaugh near I MaSOnIC lodge of Ponca lOstalleJ By VIrtue of an order of sale, to room-,,·t ,,···S -_theve!
Tekamah last week the followmg offIcers S M Mahon~ me dIrected lSBued by the clerk of

Adam Waldschmltt of Hartington I;y, W~ W M F R~:~:;~son~~hO;Y; ~:b:~~t~~~~aofd:::ereC:~:r?J

I
Dr. A. 13 Scheffel, S D, Fr.mciS therelll at the February term there~
Kmgs!lury, J D , Irwm Mellon. ,JC<l- of, m an action pending In said
surer, Arthur Logan, secretary, S court wherern Abbie Francl.S was

I
I. Fields, S. S., Earl Conrad, J. S.; plamtifl' and Lucian W, Cartel', et aI,

, an~;eo~a.:~~~c~ri.:~~ters of Am:l'~~ ~:;e0~e~e:n~~92~,~':no~~~o~~
! ca court at Hartm~n, plan to Im~ m..., at the door of j;he office of theItiate a class o~ candidates nen. S~~- clerk ot said court, in the court

I~i~td ;bc~a~n~;ttsS~~d~~bu8 ~- ~u::ernh=::\:~d~~idf~o:~:~: St~~
I. ~he large barn on. the Richard Mc- following described re.al est.ate. to
I GUire farm near WIsner was struck wit: Lot six (_6) and the north half

I

by .lightnin
g

June 14 and burne.d .to .ot Lot five..(5) in B.IO.Ck one (I).the ground. The hor'Ses were aaved. Jpnes Addition to Carroll, 'Wayne
The barn was only about seTen y.ears county, N~braska, t~ satisfy the

oldi... P. Laraon. sold hiB in~l'est .in {t:::~dbe:~r$i!()~~~ooa:::t~:e~~-
~he I:arson & Werk blacksJ;lll~.~~p, 1'!st' 'at c1() per' c~nf from· May 2nd,

~~~~~~,_bLterest~~~a:d!Kca::;:a-accr.ning.~~
ALL P~~IS=:~:EN ·DON·T in. the Radifs :~~:~tri~.~~op ::. 26th dai-of May, 1924.

e fanner wjll .assMt his fa!;her m



There's one '~contiriUOUs

's-mile. arouild th§ble in
answer t6 the, a nounce-
ment uIJanfurd Ic Cream
for': d,e8Sert~~'-'-._Ina e 8,
successful meal by 0, t{l.in

-ing this fin~ climax to,any
meal rIght away.. Buy.:..!'
in bulk or-in, brick. ' ,-:-,;-r

"t""

STRA,.YE;D-One roan horse, 8 years
old, .weight bew'een 1300 and
1400. Finder call-876J" Wayne.

j2ptlp


